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News of Oar Boys 
Pvt. Jack Stiles has b«en trans-

ferred to Orenler Field, New Hamp-
shire. Ho writes that Is very pretty 
there a t this time. 

* * It 
Word has reached the Wesley 

Miller family that their son, P v t 
Bernard Miller Is now stationed in 
the Philippines. 

• * * 
P v t Jack Oesch is stationed a t 

Camp Joseph T. Robluson, Ark. 
He has sent his address to several 
of hia neighbors and would ilka 
to hear f rom them. 

* * * 
Pvt . Cecil V. Good has been 

transferred f rom Keesler Field, 
Miss., to Amarllla, Texas, Aerial-
Mechanic Technical School for 
training. 

* * * 
L t Carroll Kyaer, who has been 

spending his furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mm. H . L, Kyser, 
left Saturday evening for Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

* * • 
Y 1/c Harold Zahm, who nas 

been serving In South America Is 
spending a month's furlough with 
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Zahm and other relatives. 

* * * 
Cap t Sam Yelter, who has been 

spending three weeks with the 
home folks, leaves the last of this 
week for Miami Beach, Fla., for a 
well-sarned rest before receiving 
a new assignment 

* * * 
Major Wm. Pennlnga, who has 

been out of the States 88 months, 
more recently with Patton'a 3rd 
army In Germany, Is now with 
his family In Cascade on a 45 days 
leave. 

* * * 
Cap t Bruce McMahon Is here 

f rom Chanuts Field, HI., spendinp 
a 10-day leave with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . McMahon, af ter 
which he will report to Kingman, 
Ariz. Capt. McMahon la accompa-
nied by his wife, who will remain 
here Indefinitely. 

• • * 
Lt. and Mrs. R. E. Rlordan 

(Mary Roth) were called to De-
troit from New York City by the 
sudden death of L t Rlordan's 
father, B. J . Rlordan, March 14. 
They returned Sunday to New York 
and will go from there to Norfolk, 
Va., where L t RiordAn will be as-
signed to sea duty. 

* * T 
P v t Cecii Good and Roland 

Troyer S l / o two local buddiee, 
were way down South, just about 
10 miles apart, one a t Keesler Field 
and the other a t Gulfport, Miss. 
However fate was against them aa 
Cecil had to check out 48 hours 
before Roland could get liberty to 
see him. Too bad, boys, better luck 
next thnc. 

* * • 
Pfc. Charles H. Posthumus, sta-

tioned With the armed forces 
"somewhere In Germany^ has writ-
ten to his wife and little daughter^ 
Judy, thu t ha spent his Easter 
leave in Belgium and has been is-
sued hie third campaign star for 
bis E. T. 0 . ribbon. He aays he 
is feeling fine, bu t does not get his 
mail very regularly. 

* * * 
PrevlouBly reported •'missing In 

action," Pic. Robert L. Goarly 
killed in action In Manila Feb. 22. 
H e entered service In April, 1948 
end went overseas In November 
of tha t year. He had been sta-
tioned in Hawaii. Guadalcanal and 
New Britain before going to the 
Philippines. Ho Is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. 
Gourley of Alto, R. 1, and two 
sisters. 

* • • 

2nd L t Ha r ry V. Camp, whose 
wife resides with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlee Radford a t 404 
N. Riverside Drive, Lowell, has 
been awarded the air medal for 
"merttcrious achievement" while 
participating in bomber combat 
operations over Germany. L t Camp, 
pilot on a B-17 Flying Fortress of 
the veteran Olst bombardment 
group, guided his bomber while at-
tacking communications and troop 
concentrations in advance of allied 
ground forces, industrial centers 
and oil refineries, deep In the hear t 
of the Reich. He joined the U. S. 
Army Air Corpa in December, 1*42 
and was commissioned May 23,1944. 

FIFTY-SECOND YEAR 

Light Vote Cast 
In the Townships 

Two Sticker Candidates in 
Bowne Townskip Win 

Over Regulars 
Election day In Lowell township 

Monday was a qulot affair , there 
being but one ticket in the field, all 
Republican candidates being eleol-
ed, as follows: Supervisor, F r a n k 
L Houghton; clerk, Esther M 
Fahrnl ; treasurer, Lylla Johnson; 
two justices of the peace for four 
years, Melvln Court and Paul Hil-
ton; highway commissioner for 
two years, Elmer Yelter; member 
board of review for two years, Dan 
A. Wingeler; member board of re-
view for four years, Seymour 
Hesche; four constables for two 
years, Eugene Carr, Frank Steph-
ens, Fred Gramer and A. H. Storm-
sand. 

A total of 201 votes were c a s t 
140 straight (Republican to 26 
straight Democratic. Spilt t ickets 
81, two spoiled tickets and two 
blank tickets. 

At the town meeting a t one 
o'clock It was voted to raise $2,041.-
50, this to be matched by an equal 
sum from the Kent County Road 
Commission for the construction of 
a gravel road 24 feet wide and 
about 1% miles In length on Gulll-
ford Drive In West Lowell. Super-
visor Houghton states that this 
road will cost, when finished, right 
around $8,000. 

Bowne Township 

The election in Bowne towship 
was enlivened by the fact that 
there were two sticker candidates, 
Harry W. Cobb who won the super-
vlsorshlp Jjy defeating the incum-
ben t Fred M. Pattison, 185 to 107. 
Leonard Johnson, the other sticker 
candidate, was re-elected township 
clerk by defeating Gerald Ander-
son, the regular nominee, Mr. John-
son receiving 162 votes to 89 for 
Mr. Anderson. 

The remainder of the Bowne 
candidates who were elected are as 
follows: Treasurer, Elmer Dlnta-
man; highway commissioner, Leon-
ard A. Warner ; justices of the 
peace, Ward P. Boulard and Wll 
!lam Shroyer; juslSce to fill va-
cancy, Harold board of 
review, Orley Burns and John W. 
Krebs; constable, Lawrence Gep-
I tar t 

As in LoweU-tp., the Republican 
was the only ticket In the field In 
the townships below: 

Vcrgennes Township 

Supervisor, Edwin D. Mueller; 
clerk, Elmer Wlttenbach; treas-
urer, Vernlce Pranks; highway 
commissioner, Guy Ford; justices 
of the peace, Adelbert Odell and 
Clyde C. Condon; board of review, 
Karl Bieri and Albert Blaser; con-
stables, Carl Kropf, Albert Ford, 
William Mueller and Frank Jones, 

Cascade Township 

Supervisor, Gerrit Baker; clerk, 
C. Harold Bat t r ick; treasurer, 
Jake Oosterhouse; highway com-
mlesloner, Andy Zott: justices of 
the peace. Minor Cook and William 
Venneman; board of review, Ralph 
Auble and Henry Kieft ; constables, 
Peter Buys, Ber t Fox, Nick Beau-
kema and Seymour Dalstra. 

Ada TownakJp 

Supervisor, J . C. Ward; clerk, 
Blanche Loveless; treasurer, Henry 
Fase; justices of the peace, Byron 
MoLoud and Louis Mulder;, board 
of review, John VandenBerg and 
E d w a r d MoCormick; constable, 
Peter VandenBerg. 

Mrs. Ellen Alexander 
Passes After Long Illness 

Mrs. Ellen J. Alexander, 84, pass-
ed away last Thursday afternoon, 
March 29, a t her home south of 
Lowell, a f te r a long Illness. Funeral 
services wore held Saturday af ter -
noon at the Roth cha/pel. Rev. 
David F. Warner officiating. Bur-
ial was In McBride cemetery. 

Ellen J., daughter of Joslah and 
Marllla Perry, was born November 
14, 1860, In Berlin, Ottawa county, 
Mich. On July 1, 1878, she was 
united In marriage a t Big Rapids, 
to William C. Gable, and they spent 
their early life In Northern Michi-
gan, where Mr. Gable was em-
ployed In the lumber woods, later 
moving to Grand Rapids, and then 
to Lowell about 55 years ago, where 
she had since resided, and where 
Mr. Gable passed away April 2, 
1919. On March 19, 1922 she was 
united In marriage to Charles H. 
Alexander, who passed away In 
February, 1937. 

Surviving are one son. Ray Gable, 
and one daughter, Mrs. Loyal Rlck-
ner, both of Lowell and several 
nieces and nephews. 

Mrs. Alexander was known as a 
good friend and neighbor and was 
held In high esteem by everyone. 
During all of her active years she 
was ever willing to lend a help-
ing hand whenever needed. 

Relatives f rom away attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Burdlck of Greenville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Bradley of Beldlng. 
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will give the Westslders a good nw, 
on the next collection. 

Consnmers of Coal 
Urged to Act Now 

Coal consumers arc urged to 
lose no time in filing declarations 
of need with their dealers In order 
to obtain their supply of fuel for 
the next heating season. 

Under a new govnmment regu-

Keep Saving For -
Tin Collections 

The first Rotary-sponsored col-
lection of scrap tin was made on 
Monday and Tuesday of this week. 
The tin from the east side of the 
village was collected by a truck 
donated by the Superior F u r n l t u A lation effective April 1, no coal 
Co., William Lee, manager. Their 
score was 300 pounds. The collec-
tion made on the West side was 
made by a truck donated by C. H. 
Runclman, and their ooore was 
340 pounds. I t would appear f rom 
this that the people on the Weirt 
side are doing better than the peo-
ple on the Eas t side of town. How-4 ""mer who files a declaration of 
ever, It Is believed the Eastsidew need and an order with his dealer 

" by May 15 will be assured of de-
very of 80 per cent of his normal 

can be delivered by a dealer unless 
the purchaser bas filed a declara-
tion of need. 

In addition, for the coal year 
of April 1, 1945, to April 1, 1M«, 
no consumer will be allowed to re-
ceive more than 80 per cent of his 
normal supply. However, a con-

Class Honors Won 
By Bruce Davenport 

School Activities 

For the first time in years a boy 
has been chosen the Valedictorian 
of the graduating class of Lowell 
high school. Out of a probable 
graduating class cf 68 members. 
Bruce Davenport, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Davenport, of Keene 
Township, maintained the highest 
average of grades throughout the 
four years of high school, and he 
was accorded the honor as vale-
dictorian. Ranking in second place 
is Violet Sterzlck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sterzlck of Lowell, 
and Violet will be the Salutatorlan. 
Doris Tobias was a very close third 
in averages. The graduating exer-
clsea will be held early in June, 
probably June 7. 

The school annual, pUbliehsd by 
the Senior Class, Is now In the 
hands of the printers. The Senior 
play, l ude r the direction of Miss 
Madeline Dehmel, Is to be given 
April 20. The Junior Class is mak-
ing arrangements to entertain the 
seniors a t the annual party on May 
25. In other words, the activities 
for the Seniors will be the same 
as in former years. 

E. G. Schaefer, chairman for ths 
tin collection, says that while this 
first collection was ra ther disap-
pointing, he feels It was a st«K 
in the right direction, and that If 
our housewives and bualneemnen 
continue to think of the extreme 
need of tin In the war effort, the 
next collection will be much bet-
ter. When you consider that one 
pound of tin will cover a floor 
area of 24 f t . by 20 f t , you can 
realize the importance of getting 
every ounce of scrap back to the 
detinnlng mills. We feel af ter db-
serving the results of this f irst 
collection, that future collections 
should be made once a month in-
stead of once every two weeks. 
Therefore, the next collection will 
be the first Monday in May, irtd 
will thereafter be on the flrot Mon-
day In each succeeding motiUi. 
Please save your tin lor our 
THEY NEED IT. 

C. H. Runclman, William Lee 
and L. W. Rutherford have offered 
the services of their t rucks every 
month. Mr. Lee's t ruck will servicc 
the Eastslders and Mr. Runciman's 
the Westsldors. Many thanks ere 
due these three gentlemen for tbeir 
generous cooperation. 

supply by October 1. So it Is to 
everyone's advantage to get the 
declarations filed at once. 

The consumer must state in the 
declaration the amount of coal he 
normally uses in a year, and severe 
penalties are provided for false 
statements. Consumers who use 
less than 25 tons a year will not 
be required to account for coal re-
maining In their bins Atprll 1, but 
can carry this over into the next 
heating season as a "bonus". De-
claration forms can be obtained 
from dealers. 

Points Up On Pork, 
Lard and Margarine 

Beef, Lamb, Veal and Butler Points 
Rrmaln Unchanged for April 

The OPA has ordered a boost 
In the ration-point values for pork 
and pork products effective April 
1. Increases also were ordered fov 
lard, shortening, margarine, salad 
and cooking oils. 

Point values for all cuts of beef, 
lamb, veal and butter remain un-
changed. Point values for most 
cheeses also remain the same for 
April. 

Increases for most pork cuts and 
pork products are one or two points 
a pound. Center chops are ad-
vanced from 10 to 12 points; end 
chops from six to seven, ham slices 
from 10 to 12; loin roast from 
seven to eight. 

Sausages are advanced a point a 
pound, and there are Increases of 
one to two points for most sausage 
products, meat In tin or glass con-
tainers and for many ready-to-eat 
meats. 

Lard, shortening, salad and cook-
Inf oils go up from four to six 
points a pound and margarine from 
five to eight points. 

MOSELEY EXTENSION GLASS 

The Moseley Extension class met 
Mar. 29, a t the home of Mrs. Ted 
E l h a r t "Enticing meals for the 
convalescent" Was the lesson given 
by our leader, Mrs. Fred Blaser. 
A t ray with attractive and of nu-
tritive value food for the convales-
cent was prepared with a demon-
stration of tjie method of prepara-
tion. There was a discussion on 
bed tablci and other conveniences 
to make the pat ient more comfort-
able. Lunch was served by the 
hostess and the prepared dishes 
were sampled b y the members. 

—Secretary. 

IONIA F R E E FAIR DATES 
THIS YEAR, AUG. fl TO 11 

The annual Ionia Free Fair which 
closed for the duration In 1943, 
will resume Its activities this year, 
It was unanimously decided by the 
board of directors. 

Allan M. Williams, newly elected 
president of the Fair to bacceed 
Howard C. Lawrence, who will re-
main active as a member of the 
board, has announced that the 
Fair date has been set for August 
6th to 11th, Inclusive, and that 
elaborate plans are being com-
pleted wihch will make he event 
outstanding in the State. 

Up and Down Kent County Roads 
By K. K. Vlnlng. Ken t County Agricultural Affsnt 

Michigan State 
Radio Highlights 
A new fa rm operation advice 

service has been Inaugurated over 
WKAR, the Michigan State college 
radio station. 

By direct wire hookup with the 
U. S. Weather Bureau office in 
Eas t Lansing, advice broadcasts 
are going on the air a t 12 noon 
and 12:16 p. m. dally. H. .M. Wills, 
WA*ther bureau head. Is broadcast-
ing Interpretations of weather fore-
cacts in light of current farming 
operations. This service la expect-
ed to aid farmero In planning their 
work several days In advance. 

Latest Information (Hi the farm 
labor situation and suggestions for 
securing available f a rm help are 
going on the air over WKAR each 
Monday morning a t 10-30 o'clock. 
Presented by A. B. Love, state 
director of the Emergency Farm 
Labor program, this feature will 
continue throughout the growing 
and harvesting seaoon. 

Ration Calendar 
MEATS, FATS—Red stamps T5, 

U5, V6, W5, and X5 good until 
April 28; Red stampe Y5, ZP, and 
A2, B2, C2, D2 good until June 2; 
Red Stamps 122, F2. H2, J2, good 
until June 80. Stampe K2, U , M2. 
N2, P2, become valid April 1. 

P R O C E S S E D FOODS—Blue 
stamps C2. D2, E2, F2 and G2 good 
until April 28; Blue stamps H2, J2, 
K2, L2, and M2 good until June 2; 
Blue stamps N2, P2, Q2, R2, S2 
good until June 80. Stamps T2 U2, 
V2, W2. X2, become valid April 1. 

SUGAR—Stamp 85 good until 
June 2. 

FUEL OIL—Period 1, 2, 8, 4, 6 
coupons, good for 10 gallons per 
unit, continue valid throughout the 
country for the rest of the heating 
year. 

SHOES—Airplane stamps 1, 2 "nd 
3 In book three, good Indefinitely. 

Artist: Whatever success I have 
had I owe to the telephone. 

Friend: How's tha t? 
Artist: Well, while I uma wait-

ing for them to give me the right 
number, I practiced drawing on 
a pad. 

SURGICAL DRESSING CLASSES 

RESUME WORK A P R I L 12 

Classes In surgical dressings will 
resume work Thursday, April 12, 
a t the Masonic temple f rom one to 
five In the afternoon and from 
seven to nine In the evening. This 
work will be done every week as 
long as material lasts.—Signed 
Mrs. P. C. Peckham, M r s John 
Coe. 

SENIORS TO PRESENT 
ANNUAL PLAY APRIL 20 

Lowell High School's senior class 
will present Its annual play, "The 
Adventures of Tom Sawyer," on 
April 20 in the Gymnasium at 8 
p. m. 

This delightful comedy, based on 
the famous book, una a cast cf six 
boys and seven girls. They are In 
rehearsal now under the direction 
of Miss Madeline Dehmel. This 
play Is being produced by special 
arrangement with Samuel French. 
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GARDEN LORE CLUB 
The Garden Lore Club met with 

Mrs. Robert Hahn Wednesday, 
March 28. Mrs. Hulda Flnels and 
Mrs. Dana Johnson talked about 
shrubbery—how to plant f rom 
shoots, and the necessity of feeding 
shrubs, the same as annuals and 
vegetables. All f ru i t and vegetable 
peelings, egg shells and uneatable 
greens should be trowelled In 
around the bushes, Instead of being 
put into the garbage can. 

The next meeting will be held a t 
Mrs. Hatt le Peckham's Wednesday, 
April 25. The subject is to be 
"Roses." —^Reporter, 

Sell H through a Ledger want ad. 

Plans are pretty well set for 
another Prisoner of War Camp in 
the Spart". area this y«»r. Of course 
an early termination of the 
ean war might change l i e 
picture but it I snt going to ch 
the pressing need of f a rm labor. 

About 80 growers met a t the 
Klenk Warehouse on Wednesday 
evening, March 31, and organized 
the Tri-county Farm Labor Associ-
ation. President Is John Flaleigh, 
of Casnovla; vice president, Paul 
Steinhardt of Kent City. The direc-
tors are Kenneth Bull, of Bailey, 
Roy Lowing, of Jenlson, Gregor 
Helta, of Conklln a M Eld Robln-
ette, of Grand Rapids. This group 
of men will be the acting managers 
of this asaoclation. 

Slxty-elx or sixty-seven men have 
signed preliminary requests for pri-
soners and have paid a $10 fee Into 
the association to help start things 
going. Probabilities are the camp 
will s tart sometime In July early 
enough to take care of cherry 
picking. Of course thla early spring 
weather, H It were to continue 
with no mishaps, might bring fruit 
harvest much earlier then usuaL 
This same kind of weather might 
go Into a tall spin and one good 
stiff frost might not make any 
frui t to harcest but this prisoner 
of war camp Is pretty well set up 
in the Sparta area for picking and 
harvesting the coming crop. The 
group were well satisfied with the 
camp last year. 

Today's msil brought 20 reports 
of fires In Kent County f rom March 
12 to 23 Inclusive. Eighteen of 
these were grass fires. We cannot 
comment on each one but all 
through the reports somebody start-
ed to burn some rubbish with a 
bad wind blowing and the fire 
got away from them. Or someone 
Just started to burn aome leaves, 
or grass, and the fire got away 
from them. I r many cases It en-
dangered buildings One or two 
places the fire WM In swamps and 
woods where the fire department 
could not get to I t 

Up In Spencer township In addi-
tion to a burning ever of 40 acres 
there were 200 rods of old stump 
fence burned up. At one fire the 
railroad "was burning on the right 
of way and got away f rom them. 

At one of the fires credit Is given 
to a bunch of school youngsters 
who stepped In and helped put 
the fire o u t 

Anyway grass fires are costly. 
Don't s tart something you can't 
finish and remember If you do this 
legally you have to have a pe rmi t 
Some people have found that out 
when they landed In Justice Court 

The many fr iends of M. B. M o 
Pherson. of Vergennes township, 
will be glad to know he Is Improv-
ing af ter a serious operation a t 
Butterworth "hospital early In 
March. He had some tough going 
for a while but Is definitely ou the 

Big Labor Force 
Recruited to Aid 

Farmers in State 

The work of installing new, 
modern machinery In the new 5-
story King mill Is nearlng com-
pletion and will soon be In opera-
tion. The Ledger Is planning to 
provide Its readers with pictures 
and story of the new sky scraper 
In the near future. 

gain and will soon be home In Ver-
gennes township. 

Two years ago the l a r s e n Can-
ning Company of Green Bay, Wis., 
purchased the old Roach plant at 
Kent City. Growers were glad to 
see this In o r ^ s t l o n again. There 
hac been n. steady increase in busi-
ness In 1948 they had considerable 
acreage of string beans and root 
crops. In 1944 this was stepped up 
In quantity. In addition they bought 
celery, potatoes and onions. In 1915 
they plan to expand In the same 
crops. They will again buy addi-
t 'onal crops besides those t h e y 
grow. They are also experimenting 
with peas and lima bean£ this year 
and would be prepared te take on 
asparagus If sufficient acreage can 
be grown in that territory. Fruit 
men hope that sometime they will 
process peaches and cherries. The 
Larsen folks Interest has been pri-
marily canners of vegetables. The 
-plant has been completely over-
h a u l e j and new machinery in 
stalled. 

Rockford Chamber of Commerce 
host for the f i f th year to a 

group of farmers from their terri-
tory last week Monday n igh t Wil-
liam Renshaw, of Prairie Farmer, 
was the main speaker. Renshaw 
stressed the need of careful plan-
ning for agriculture In the post 
war period and emphasized the 
need of full employment In indus-
t ry to keep up farm prices. He 
ulso cautioned Ihe scrapping of all 
bureaus In Washington until there 
was definite Information they were 
needed no more. 

He praised the cooperative ef-
for ts of farmers and business men 
In sitting down together and dis-
cussing their problems. Melvln 
Baldwin is president of the Rock-
ford Chamber of Commerce and 
Audley Wti t ta l Is chairman of the 
entertainment committee. 

He!in BarrOus, who has been In 
charge of Vegetable Crop Brse ' lng 
Work a t Michigan State Cohege, 
and who has been doing consider-
able extension work, is leaving the 
college to accept a job with the 
Dow Chemical Company. He will 
be stationed a t South Haven, Mich. 
Barrens Is Just one of another 
group of very efficient folks at 
Michigan State college who have 
lef t there because of Inadequate 
salaries. 

In the contingent of selectees 
tha t left f rom Board No. 1 on Fri-
day, March 16, were quite a num-
ber of former 4-H Club boys from 
Kent County. This week a card 
came to our desk signed by James 
Fales and Lester Kober, of Alpine 
township. Bob Clark, of Lowell, 
and Howard Heffelbower of Bowne. 
The concensus of opinion Is that a t 
least these four boys are getting 
along all right. 

(Contlnnsd on pag« 8) 

Slate Now Under New 
liquor Ration System 

War Ration Book No. 4 Will Be 
Used; Present Ration Cards Void 

Of course not many (?) readers 
of the Ledger are Interested In the 
subject of liquor, however i t may 
be Well to state that a new liquor 
rationing system became effective 
April 1, according to announcement 
of the State Liquor Control Com-
mission. Ration periods will he an-
nounced as In the past. 

Numbers from 1 to 36 will be 
stamped on each No. 4 ration book 
presented for the purchase of ra-
tioned liquor. With the first pur-
chase the clerk making the sale will 
cancel No. 1, with the second pur-
chase he will cancel No. 2 and so 
on. These new numbers will be im-
printed on the Inside of the back 
cover of the ration book by the 
clerk to whom the book la first 
preseated. 

The new system Is being put 
Into effect because thousands of 
fake cards arc upsetting the ration-
ing program In Michigan's larger 
cities. 

By using War Ration Book No. 
4, the Commission gains protection 
against counterfeiting. Counterfeit-
ing a federal ration book Is a fed-
eral offense, more serious than 
counterfeiting Michigan's present 
Informal ration cards. 

Dr. Hans Leonhardt, who filled 
An army of 50,000 farm workers two speaking engagements here on 

stands poised, ready to help Mlchl- March 28, a t noon before Lowell 
gan farmers plant, care for, and i Rotary club and that same eve-
harvest what may be the largest nlng at the Board of Trade meet-
food crop In the state's history. Ing. has written a book under the 

In this a rmy are 13.000 foreign title of "Nazi Conquest of Danzig," 
workers. Including war prisoners; published by the Chicago Univer-
12,000 migrant workers from Texas slty Press. Dr. Leonhardt was re-
and the Ozarks; and 25.000 volun- cently granted a Ph. D. degree by 
teer workers f rom within Michigan, the University of Chicago. 

This is a 50-per cent increase In — 
foreign laborers and a substantially, When John Wright called a t the 
larger number of domestic helpers Ledger office a few days ago to 
than were on call a year ago. But arrange for the auction sale which 
at the same time, the demand Is takes place this week Friday on 
much larger this year. A. B. Love, the Wright farm, on Failasburg 
head of the Emergency Farm La-j Pa rk Drive, we learned that this 
bor office a t Michigan State Col- will be the first auction sale ever 
lege, sums up the situation in this held on that place and that four 
manner: generations of males bearing the 

Sugar beet plantings for 1945 may name of John Wright have Jived 
reach 135,000 acres. Last year only there since it was settled by the 
79,000 acres were planted. first John Wright In 1871. John 

String bean, tomato, and pickle Wright the fourth Is a 4-year-old 
acreage now under contract ex- twin. 
ceeds that of last year. j 

A 5-per cent decrease Is expected; Always something funny happen-
In muck-grown crops, such as on- ing on Maln-st. The other day a 
Ions, carrots and celery, but a pedestrian observing a small object 
heavy Increase Is anticipated In po- in his pathway, kicked It one side 
tatoes and muck-grown sugar beets, i with his foot. Then along came 

Prospects are good for bumper a school boy who gave the same 
crops of cherries, peaches, pears, object another kick. Marshall Fred 

Former Teacher Here 

Dies in Grand Rapids 

Gramer, thinking that this kicking 
around business had become funny, 
picked up the article which proved 
to be a beautiful signet ring, 
brought it to the Ledger for adver-
tising and within a few hours the 
owner of the ring called and proved 
bis property. Moral: Don't kick 
things around unless you know 
what you're kicking a t 

Did you ever stop to think ho™ 
It came about that Michlan came 
to be under the double fast t ime? 
Well, it was th is way: Several 
years ago a campaign was started 
hy the Chicago Tribune to have 
Illinois, Michigan, Indiana and Ohio 
switch to Eastern standard time. 
On the assurance tha t other states 
were going to make the change 
Michigan set its clocks ahead an 
hour. Then the legislators In the 
other three states failed to follow 
suit and Michigan was left as the 
only one of the four on the fas ter 
time. So actually when Washington 
directed that clocks be set ahead 
an hour throughout the country 
a couple of years ago Michigan 
should have remained on the same 

and apples, barring weather set-
backs. 

Several thousand young men 18 
to 25 years old are being drawn 
from *arms In Michigan to the 
armed forces, with replacement 
necessary. 

These are factors that are In-
creasing the demand and making 
necessary this additional labor sup-
ply. To make this labor stretch far 
enough farmers will be called upon 
to cooperate wholeheartedly In 
three ways. 

Plan of Operation 

The master plan of operation 
and dispersal of available labor has 
already been laid In the college 
Emergency Farm Labor office. I t 
Is more extensive and Is expected 
to operate more effectively than 
a year ago. 

The plan Involves assignment of 
workers to certain types of f a rm 
operations In certain areas. I ndud -
eu are: 10,450 Mexican Nationals. 
Jamaicans, war prisoners and 
Texas Mexicans to work In sugar 
beet fields, move on to f ru i t and 
upland vegetable areas, and then 

back to sugar beets In the fall; j jjo*thiat the Test of the nation 
1.000 war prisoners to handle muck ^ c a t c h ^ ^ 
crops and food processing In Alle-j 
gan, Ionia, Jackson and Newaygo j 
counties, with 250 Jamaicans toi 

Jokes, Jests, jlhea and Jabs Just 
.by Je f f : Stop and notice the 

work in similar crops m_ L a p e e r n f a d v a n c . notification Is 

given when a fellow crosses to 
suffer In silence. . . .Look a t the 

county; f rom 4,000 to 6,000 war 
„ , „ . . , , prisoners to assist with f ru i t s and 

Mr* Alice Morrifi Puckham, (or ^ ^ l n n l n e OTlultlM_ 
»»Q I «r/\nv»n rx# Y r\*tm 11 'D 

Berrien, VanBuren, Allegan, Mus-
kegon, Oceana, Mason, Benzie, 
Grand Traverse and Leelanau; 400 
Jamaicans to work in f ru i t s in 
Oakland and Lapeer counties; 500 

several years one of Lowell's prom-
inent and highly esteemed resi-
dents, died Sunday, April 1, at her 
home In Grand Rapids. Mrs. Peck-
ham came to Lowell In 1899 and 
was for five years a teacher In 
Lowell high school. S -̂.e was also 
a past president of the Lowell 
Literary Club, and was otherwise 
active In civic affairs here. 

Mrs Peckham was bora in Chi-
cago in 1877 and in 1904 she was 
united In marriage to Arthur Gage 
Peckham, whose death occurred In 
1923. Mr. Peckham was associated 
with the Lowell Cutter Co., which 
af te rwards became the Peckham 
Furni ture Co. After his death Mrs. 
Peckham moved to Grand Rapids 
where she was a prominent librar-
ian for 18 years, until her retire-
ment in 1942. She was also 
memeber of the Women's City Club, 
the Grand Rapids Literary club 
and the U. of M. Alumnae associa-
tion. 

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 
Mildred P. Thomas, of Detroit; a 
son, M. Sg t Perry Morris Peck-
ham, serving In the Philippines 
and a sister, Mrs. Carolina Rlx 
of Mattawan. 

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon, a t the Metcalf 
chapel In Grand Rapids, Dr. E. A. 
Thompson of Park Congregational 
church officiating. She was Is Id 
to rest In Oak Hill cemetery. Grand 
Rapids. Among the pallbearers 
were P. C. Peckham and Harry 
Day of Lowell. 

ANNUAL MEETING O F 
BUILDING £ LOAN ASSN. 

Notice of annual meeting of Low-
ell Building & Loan Association 
Stockholders: 

The annual meeting of the Low-
ell Building & Loan Association 
will be held a t the State Savings 
Bank Monday evening, April 16, 
1945, a t 8 o'clock. 

The meeting Is for the purpose of 
electing three directors for three 
years, and for the tranpactlon of 
such other business as may law-
fully come before the meeting. 

Whether you are an Investor or 
a borrower, you are a stockholder 
and you are entitled to a vote for 
each share of stock you hold In the 
assuclatlon. 

Arthur F. Armstrong, Pres. 
F rank F. Coons, Sec'y. 

c48-40 

Jamaicans to work in miscellane-
ous crop3 In other counties outside 
the range of prisoner of war camps. 

Supplementing the foreign labor 
will be a t least 15,000 members of 
the Women's Land Army and the 
Victory Farm Volunteers, dispatch-
ed in groups to frui t and vegetable 
farms from points within the coun-
ties; 12,000 W L . A. and V. F. V. 
members working from one county 
to another in fruit crop operations; 
and 5,000 V. F. V. and W. L A. 
"llve-aways" working all summer 
on farms. 

Many Cancer Deaths 
Could Be Prevented 

Cancer deaths could be cut from 
30 to 50 cent If people took ad-
vantage of early diagnosis and 
t r ea tmen t This statement was 
made by Dr. William DeKlelne, 
state commissioner of health. In 
commenting on the observance 
throughout the nation of April as 
cancer control month. Cancer ranks 
second only to heart disease as a 
cause of death. In Michigan cancer 
killed 6,972 persons In 1944, account-
ing for one of every eight deaths. 

Cancer, which is a disorderly 
growth of cells within the patient's 
body. Is not contagious. I t remains 
for research to determine the cause 
of this wild cell growth and huw 
to prevent I t Chronic or prolonged 
Irritation apparently precedes the 
development of many cancers. 

If cancer Is found early It can 
often be cured by one of two 
methods: the growth may be re-
moved by surgery or the cells may 
be killed by x-ray or radium treat-
ments. Doctor DeKlelne warns that 
all promises of cures of cancer 
with salves. Injections or patent 
medicines are false. 

rest those 333 silk worms are get-
ting ths t used to produce a pair 
of chiffon hose. . . The Lowell man 
who Insists that he runs his home, 
probably means the electric sweep-
er, furnace and washing n . A.cine, 
maybe. . . A Lowell woman should 
marry, if for no other reason, than 
to have someone with whom she 
can share her friends secrets and 
her own gossip. 

NAMES FOR HONOR ROLL 

So-called 'Bad' Boys 
In Country's Service 

Special prayer services fo r more 
than 500 of its former boys now 
In service In the Armed Forces, 
were inaugurated during Easter 
Week at Starr Commonwealth for 
Boys, Albion, Mich., and will bo 
held weekly until Victory, i t was 
announced today. 

Floyd Starr, president and found-
er reveals tha t to date six former 
Star r Commonwealth boys have 
made the Supreme Sacrifice; three 
are missing in action; one Is a 
prisoner of the Japs; four have 
been awarded the Silver Star for 
gallantry; f i f teen have been award-
ed the Bronze Star for such typi-
cal deeds as "laying a cable under 
shell fire In enemy territory—re-
pairing it the following day, under 
shell fire." Twenty-one wear the 
Purple Heart , Starr said. 

The author of the now widely 
quoted statement that "there is 
no such tiling as a bad boy" added 
that "these were the 'problem boys' 
—the so-called 'bod boys' of yes-
terday". 

Currently, a movement Is under 
way to erect a modest non-sectar-
ian chapel a t the Commonwealth, 
where "Uncle Floyd's boys" may 
worship. Planned as a living mem-
orial to the worthiness of former 
Starr boys in service of their coun-
try, it is hoped tha t it will be 
realized through voluntary gif ts 
of Individuals, the announcement 
stated. 

The Honor Roll of service men 
of Lowell and vicinity is to be 
brought up to date, therefore If you 
have a relative In the service whose 
name Is not now on the roll please 
notify either Jay Boelens, William 
Christiansen or Mrs. Lyla John-
son. 47tf 

GABARDINE RAINCOATS 

Tan and putty shades of Zelan 
treated raincoats fo r men. Rayon 
linings, dressy and practical, all 
sizes, $15 to $18. Coons. 

Ledger want ads. bring results. 
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Alio Garden CJub M«etinf ^ a ( j j j r g Bryant and AT" 

Mrs. M>Ton Henry will be host-
ess at the home of her father, Arch 
Wood, near McCords, on Wednes-
day, April 11 at 2 p. m. Mrs. An-
drew Zoet is program chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Ray Coats and 
Mrs. L A Brown. Mra Lawrence 

vance. 

Tbt LoH-ell bed^or. 
16*3; The Alto Solo, eAaMtab*d Jumrr. 
1904. Oonottt&tMl with tbt JVBS. 
1*17. The Lweil Joorail. wt^bllihtd ISSi-
OMWoUdatetf wiu> toe L^cer 
15, 198*. 

Sditorial 

Mrs. Elmer 
Dintaman or Mrs. Fred Pattison. 

Easter Service 

The Methodist church was filled 
on the beautiful Easter morning 
to hear a fine sermon by Rev. W. 
F. Tlmms and a fine program pre-
pared by Mrs. V. L Watts. Special 
numbers were a trumpet solo by 
Ronald Watts and a vocal solo by 

e i n v m c r . JORS Mrs John Miller, also a choir of 
SHUTLNG JOBS ^ u „ y ,0Vely bouq^U 

President Roosevelt succeeded in m a d e t h e c h u r c b beautiful. Several 
putting Jesse Jones out of high n e w m e m be r f i were taken into th* 
government offices, and replacing j 
him half-way by Henry Wallace 1 
and giving the other half of the Alto School News 

We have $7.10 for the Junior 
Red Cross and $8.00 from the East-
er Seals for crippled children. 

The 4-H Club completed their 
work Friday. 

Susan Blosoom is a new student 

Jon; - job to Fred Vinson. Then he 
bumped-up William H. Davis into 
Vinson's old place and shifted a 
few other favorites in and out un-
til he struck a balance for himself. 
The one man who isn't changed 
is Harry Hopkins, against whan \ ^ " " t ^ d school Msoday. 
there seems to be a widespread ^ f l r 0 t w e e k l n w e a r e 

peeve. But the dislike for Hopkins 
may wear off somewhat inasmuch 
as he doesn't actually make many 
bad breaks—neither does he quar-
rel with his Chief. Another case a 
littie out of the ordinary is that 
of "Jimmy" Byrnes, who has threat-
ened to quit but has apparently 
changed his mind and remained in 
the Government service. Neverthe-
less Byrnes no doubt will never 
cease to regret having left the Su-
preme Court, even though he did 
nave fond hopes and expectations 
of being nominated for Vice-Presi-
dent with President Roosevelt last 
Fall. There are "too many cooks 
spoiliFg the broth" in Washington. 

THE B7GHT TO WORK 

Not so many years ago. most of 
us thought that the Constitution 
and the Bill of Rights guaranteed 
to every individual the right to 
work, political freedom, and the 
piotection of minorities from coer-
cion by majorities. We used to rea-
son that if a man signed a contract 
that Infringed on his inalienaible 
rights, it would be declared void as 
contrary to the public welfare. But 

•ye seem to have drifted far from 
the Ideals of the founders of this 
nation, which made it truly the 
-land of the free." 

The case of Cecil B. DeMille, in 
asking an injunction to prevent the 
American Federation of Radio Art-
ists from collecting an assessment 
for political purposes contrary to 
his views, may become historic on 
t i j right of the Individual to work 
without paying for the privilege In 
ttie United Stales. A lower Cali-
fornia court denied the Injunction 
and held that DeMille must pay the 
$1.00 iiecause he agreed to all the 
provisions of the union's by-laws, 
which Included the right to make 
assessments. By refusing to pay, 
I>eMille is out of the union and 
barred from his theater program 
and all radio activity. 

As DeMille will take his naae 
to the higher courts, he evidently 
believes that he still has certain 
Constitutional safeguards, for he 
is forfeiting a $98,000 salary rather 
•than pay $1.00 in political tribute 
as a condition precedent to the 
right to earn a living. Union mem-
kers should be deeply concerned 
over the principle involved in this 
issue. Would the California court 
pentnit the forced collection of 
money from employes by an em-
ployer, for political purposes, as a 
condition to holding a job? 

If the right to work can be con-
ditioned upon paying oppressive 
assessments, we can no longer call 
our country "the land of the free." 

FLAYING THE MARKET 

A good deal of guessing is being 
done about the stock market. Will 
It have a boom, or will It "go bust?" 
According to gambling history It 
may go in both of those directions. 
The stock market is founded on 
good intentions as a place where 
Investors may buy shares and draw 
dividends. All goes well for a time, 
until as in the early IBSO's the In-
vestors are carried down In boom 
gambling speculative markets that 
drop halfway out of sight In a few 
days, or weeks. That's why the un-
initiated "investor" should watch 
his step and keep clear of the stock 
market. 

COULD WALK ALRIGHT 

An Australian tried to enlist, but 
mas refused because of bad feet. 
Next morning, he presented hlm-
self before the doctor. "It's 
no use. I can't take you. as you 
couldn't stand the marching," said 
the medico. "But why are you so 
Insistent?" 

"Well, Doc," said the man, "I 
walked 187 miles to get here, and 
I hate to walk baok."-Cablegram. 

planning another paper drive. If 
you have any paper for us to col-
lect please call anyone of us. Th* 
proceeds of our paper drive will 
be used to buy shrubbery for our 
scliool yard. 

Alto Local* 
Ed Davis has returned from 

Florida where he spent the winter 
and is visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Reed Cooper and family. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Grabiel and 
daughter. Mary Ellen of Caledonia 
spent Easter with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Brew of South Bowne. After-
noon callers were Mr. and Mra Jim 
Fellows of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Decker of Byron 
Center. Many admire the lovely 
pine grove in b^ck of the doctor's 
home and he has many small pines 
started. This is a thrifty project 
It would be well for many to fol-
low. Herbert Cronlnger's also have 
a nice grove of large pines. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don 3*ikfcil cf 
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Bryant and Helen of Ypsliantl were 
Sunday evenlag callers a t Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Bryant's. 

We were pleased to see Henry 
Klahn. who recently returned home 
from the hospital and his wife and 
daughter at our evening service 
Sunday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker re-
ceived word that Wilber Godfrey, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mra 
Arthur Godfrey of C o l o r a d o 
Springs, formerly of Bowne. passed 
away In that city, recently, after 
a lingering illness. He leaves his 
wife and young daughter, besides 
his parents. 

Jacqueline Beckmann of Grand 
Rapids Is spending her vacation 
with her grandfather, Harold Nyc, 
wife and mother, Mrs. Aldrich. 

Mrs. Verlle Daniels was an Easter 
dinner guest of her brother, Leon 
Roush and wife at Clarksviile. 

Janet and Charlyn Croninger 
were among 17 young paople who 
were received Into the Methodist 
church in Caledonia, Easter. 

Eastor Guests: Paul Dintaman 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Courier and family at Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman'a. . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Bottruff and family of 
Ionia; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Keger-
rles and Mrs. Alma Bergy of Holy 
Corners; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Bergy and family of Caledonia; 
Mr. and Mra Walter Bergy of 
South Boston; Jean MdRoberts and 
Mrs. Howard Bergy were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy. 

lene, Mrs Manard Hunt and Miss 
Myrtle Green at Floyd Hunt's at 
Clarksviile. . . Mr. and Mra H. C. 
Solomon and Will Harris of Grand 
Rapids at Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Headworth's. . . Mr. and Mra Ed 
Clark at their son. Floyd's In Kala-
masoo. . . Earl Colby's with their 
son, Charles and family and in the 
afternoon Mr. and Mra Earl Colby 
and granddaughter, Shirley visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ruehs In 
Caledonia. . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kline to Mr. and Mrs. Vernor 
Lynns in Cascade. . . Capt and 
Mrs. Don Marcan of Percy Jones 
were guests of Lieut and Mrs. John 
Gilbert and Swift Wlnegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Taeger of 
Grand Rapids were Easter guests 
of their parent*, Mr. and Mra John 
Union. Afternoon callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Vern Bryant and Helen, 
Mrs. Lavern Bryant and son Dean, 
Mrs. Henry Johnson, Dee Bryant 
and daughters, Virginia and Mary 
Ellen. 

Mr. and Mra Willard White of 
Hastings were Monday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
and Larry, Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
and Suzanne were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Loring for their 
annual Easter breakfast 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford of 
Grand Rapids were Easter guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wingeler and 
mother. Rose Wingeler. 

Phyllis Chaterdon of Lowell 
spent the week-end with her aunt, 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sil-
cox. 

Rev. F. E. Chamberlain of Sara-
nac called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dintaman Friday. 

Miss Charlotte Bryant of Ann 
Arbor University spent the week-
end with the home folka Charlotte 
attended the sunrise services at 
Caledonia, and also saw the Skat-
ing Follies in Grand Raplda 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward at-
tended the P. T. A. a t Thomas 
school Thursday evening and heard 
Rev. Keefer of Grand Rapids, who 
gave a talk on the U. S. flag. Rev. 
Keefer was a former pastor when 
they lived in Hastings. 

Easier dinner guests of the Pat-
tison's and Mrs. Emma Moffitt 
were Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and 

l i t Tommy Harmon, crack A. A. 
T. pilot and former college gridiron 

a s a Boy 

TWO 
THOUSAND 

DOLLARS 
Yes — Our Automobile Pas-

senger Accident Insurance 

will pay up to that sum tor 

medical expenses for each 

person who may be injured or 

killed while riding In, geMbg 

into, or alighting from your 

passenger car. It 's protection 

for you, yorr family, and your 

guests, In case of death, full 

limits payable, less medical 

expense. 

COLBY 
AGENOY 

Alto, Michigan 

Tommy of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Pattison and sons and 
Miss Viol* Piaher called at the 
Fd-ttison home en route to Lansing 
after being Easter guests of h t r 
parentc, Mr. and Mrs. John Schro-
der in Caledonia. 

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Ftaeis of 
Lowell were Wednesday evening 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Dintaman. 

Correction: Mrs. Oren Graham is 
chairman of 4-H sewing class and 
has taken a great interest in theoe 
classes for many yea*. 

Ms. Albert Dalstra and Sharon 
Kay of Lowell and Mr. and Mra 
Gary Dalstra, Jerry and Judy were 
Eester guests of Mr. and Mra Cap 
Feuecateia. 

Mra Myrtle Alexander of Low-
ell, Mrs. Auaftln Livingston of 
Clarksviile and Mrs. Glen Loveland 
went to Wyandotte Tuesday to virft 
their brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra 8. A. Potter. On Wednes-
day they drove to Pontdac to visit 
their niece, Mrs. Ciaxcncc Gregg 
and husband. 

Mrs. Rose Porrltt had Easter 
dinner with her son Clare and wife. 

Mr. and Mra Glen Loveland and 
Frederick were among the 80 to 
enjoy Easter at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Livingston' in 
Clarksviile. 

Owen F.»iw has made a big Im-
provement in their lawn, setting 
out new shrubbery, etc. Mrs. Anna 
Fairchild has a wonderful speci-
men of a forsythia bush, a perfect 
little tree in full bloom. Ye scribe 
and several Altoites mowed their 
laws in March, not bad for Michi-
gan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pike and 
Gerald Pike of Trufant called on 
Mrs. Pike's sister, Mia. Rose Win-
geler and son Dan and family. 

Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald 
and John Clark, Sr., were Easter 
guests of Mr. and Mra M. A. Wat-
son and family. In the afternoon 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Clate 
Dygert and their daughter and son-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom LaPreae 
of Lansing, who have bought the 
old Jack Howard farm and have 
moved into same. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and 
Ronald and Mrs. Sarah Behler 
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids and 
visited Mr. and Mra John Behler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Damouth 
entertained with the annual Easter 
breakfast, dinner and supper. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Dygert of Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Silcox and Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Bancroft and children. 

Mr. and Mra Jack Jousma and 
Owen Nash were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dem-
ing. Melvln Ellis of Lansing was 
also a guest. 

Mr and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
family attended a surprise birthday 
party Saturday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter in 
Morse Lake in Elmer's honor. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McOaul of 
Detroit spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Stella Warner in Whitney-
vllle, and also called on the Roarks 
and Grandma Ellis. 

Alto Locate 

Mra Emma Brannan and Mrs. 
Francis Wakefield spent Suday aft-
ernoon with Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
Gordon In Grand Rapid*. 

Mr. and Mra B. R. Sydnam were 
in Clarksviile Sunday to call on 
their cousin, John Neeb, who hid 

a very serious stroke 
George Schwarder and son Lyle 

of Lake City were afternoon 
callers of Mrs. Lucy DuelL We are 
all pleased to see George coming 
so nicely after his paralytic *troke 
of la*t winter. t 

Mrs. John Campbell of Campau 
Lake and Mra Ira Blou^h called 
at the Fairchild home Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of 
Ann Arbor visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Fairchild Saturday. 

Miss Virginia Parker i> visiting 
her father and friends In Lansing. 

Mr. and Mra Harold Fairchild 
and Joan, Mr. and Mra Wm. Fair-
child and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Plnk-
ney of Grand Ledge were Easter 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Fairchlld-

Joe Anderson went to Hastings 
Sunday to see his new granddaugh-
ter, Carol Ann, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mra Clifford Flnkbelner. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ryder of 
Grand Rapids called on their 
grandmother, Mrs. Roxie Ellls. 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Buacbele 
of Detroit spent several days with 
Mr. an** Mra Chas. Colby, and on 
Thursday evening all had dinner 
at Cherie Inn. 

Mra Mae Croninger an* Bradley 
of MiddlevlUe, Miss Lydia Cronin-
ger of Dayton, Ohio, Mrs. Minor 
Dutcher and daughter, Alice of 
Grand Rapids, Mra Francis Cam-' 
pau and son Robert of Corns lock 
Park had Saturday night Easter 
supper with Mr. and Mra Hetberi 
Croninger. Miss Lois Cox of Grand 
Rapids and Joyce Dygert were 
Easter day guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of 
Ypsliantl called on his sister and 
brother-In48w, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Linton Saturday afternoon. 

PARNELL 

Mlas Kathryn Byrne spent O u t e r 
In Grand Rapids with her nephews. 
Loyal and Jack Malone and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Malone and 
Mr. and Mra Robert Kipp. sons 
Bobby and Ronald of Grand Rap-
ids spent Sundsy with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hurley and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Malone have just re turns! 
from spending the winter in Flor-
ida. 

Mrs. Louise Larghlin who has 
been In St. Mary's hospital, is exr 
peeled home this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Byrne en-
tertained the following at dinner on 
Easter Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
J. Earl, sons Joe and Bobby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Byrne and family, 
and their daughter. Miss Jacqueline 
of Grand Raplda 

Misses Olive and Camilla Corrigan 
of Grand Rapids spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Corrigan, Corrigan Road, 
at Grattan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Malone and 
son Tommy and daughter Margaret 
Anna of Grand Rapids spent Easter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Milo Donovan at 
Grattan and Mrs. Anna Malone at 
East Pamell. Wilson Malone and 
sons of Grand Rapids also called on 
his mother, Mra Malone. 

Frank Donovan of Monroe spent 
Easter with relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jakeway of 
Hillsdale Farms hive received word 
that their (ton, Lieut. Charles Jake-
way (s. g.), underwent an operation 
and is doing nicely and will be well 
again soon. Lieut Jakewsy is 
graduate of ParueD high school 
and M. 6. C. 

We are all glad to know M. B. 
McPherson is so much better and 
will be glad to see him in our midst 
soon. We all need Melville B Mc-
pherson in out nelghbortiood. 

N e w 

SARANAC 
THEATER 

SARANAC, BfKmGAX 

Mr*. John E. RockefeUow 

Antta WHght Rockefellow was 
born August 18, 1882 in Chicago, 
HI, the daughter of Samuel and 
Susan Stanley Wright. On March 
t2, 1922, she was united in mar-
riage to John E. RockefeUow of 
Chicago. 

Anna was known for her kind 
and thoughtful acts, and was dear-
ly loved by everyone who knew 
her. She was a member of the first 
Methodist church at Normal Park, 
Chicago, and later was transferred 
to the Methdist church at Whitney-
ville, where she was a faltful help-
er and a member of the W. S. C. S. 
of which she was treasurer for 
many years. 

While visiting her sister* at Chi-
cago she wa* taken very ill and 
passed away very suddenly, March 
23. IMS. 

Mra RockefeUow Is survived by 
her husband John E. RockefeUow; 
two sisters, Miss Elisabeth L 
Wright and Mrs. Blanch Wright 
Davidson( two nieces, Mlas Eliss-
beth RoweU and Mra Mary John-
son and one grand niece, Barbara 
Johnson. 

Funeral services were held in 
Chicago, Tuesday, March 27, with 
burial in that city. 

Card of Thanks 

We sincerely wish to thank the 
frielnds and neighbors for the 
many beautiful floral offerings and 
the many sympathy cards which 
were deeply appreciated during our 
recent bereavement Most sincerely 

John E. RockefeUow 
Miss EUsabeth L Wright 
Mrs. Blanch Wright Davidson 
Miss Eaisaheth R RoweU 
Mrs. Mary Johnson 

p48 Miss Barbara Johnson. 

WEST VERGENNES 
MM. D. D. KRUM 

Marie Wlttenbach of Detroit was 
a week-end visitor of the home 
folks. Sunday visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong and family of De-
troit, who came by plane, and Fritz 
Wlttenbach and family of Grand 
Rapids. 

Reid Krum, wife and Virginia 

B I C C E R 

PROFIT 

K!n9*s 163 Pig Ration 

Th* profits you r**p dcp*ndi upon th* feed 

you us*! You don't gamble when you feed 

your pigs our quality pig r*tien. It's rich in 

vitamins and minenis. —• will f*ttcn your 

pigs in no time *t ail—bring you the prices 

you w*nt. Don't d*i*y. 

KIM MILLING COMPANY 1 
LOWELL, M1CHIQAN 

were weekend visitors a t John 
Krum's. Sunday visitors were Norm 
Walker and wife of Plainfleld. 

Bert Baker and wife visited Mm. 
Baker's sister in Grand Rapids who 
had just returned from a ten weeks' 

stay in the hospital. 
Fred Ford and Mrs. Ida Beck-

wit h were St'nday dinner guests a t 
Mrs. Norma Frost's. 

Bill Roth and family attended a 
family lunch Sunday evening at 

Mrs. Fletcher's In Lowell 

Mia. Kenneth Fletcher and small 
son are visiting relatives in l/owell 
and Grand Rapids this week. 

S g t Allen Roth wa* home from 
Fort Custer over the week-end. 

nd Satariay, April «-7 
Jack Jane 

CARSON WYMAN 
Irene MANNING In 

M U E T M I O W I B E I 
F L U f . 

CHABUSS 8TARJLLTT ia 

S I I N W I VALLEY 
Sunday and Monday, April f 

ANDREW STONITS 

SENSATIONS OF IMS 
. Etaanor Dennis 
POWELL OILEEFE 

W.C. Fields 
Sophie Tucker 

Woodie Hermo-i and Orchestra 
Gab Calloway and Orchfcatra 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
April lo-ll-U 

Edgar 
BERGEN MCCARTHY 

Sammy Kay and Orchestra 

SOM OF TIE OPEN 

APPLES 

R A S C A L 

CELERY! 

TOMATOES 

8 " " l i e 

uau KAflS 
w f l 

RAM SYSttP 

DUFF'S 

WAFFLE MIX 
gKELLOGG'Sg 

ALL-BRAN CENEAL 

I* a y—YtLiow 
WHOLE KERNEL O P H ^ M k BREAD APPLE WTTER 

a a 
APPLESAUCI 

PANCAKE FLOOR 

PEAS 
I DMA 
TOMATOES 

IQMZEDSAIT 
Yl LOAr WHITE CORK 

gwYANDomg 

CLEANSES 
SWBTHEAIV 

TOILET SOAP 

TH* 

i 
/rs nm) 

n y 

RECAP 
j When Your T i m 
J Look Lik* This 
^That slick, smooth look'mean 8 that our experts 
S recapping job is jus t what your tires need. 

^Drive in for a tire check-up today . . . then let^ 
Nus recap before your tires are too worn to be^ 
^safely repaired. s 

s 
\ K E I M T E X I C O 

East Main St. Lowell, Mich. ^ 

Local News 
Miss Marion Biuhnell was a 

week-end guest of Miss Ruth 
Greaves in Ionia. 

Mra Abigail Hatherley, a former 
Lowell resident. Is quite III at her 
home In Imlay City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Flnels and 
family of Ionia were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Hulda Fiuel*. 

Mrs. Mary Charles spent Easter 
with her sister, Mra Earl Brown 
and family In Owosso. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hartley of 
Detroit were Sunday guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. Clyde Kin yon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyde of 
Beldlng were callers a t the J. C. 
Hatch home Wednesday. 

L O W M ^ m O l ^ LOWKLL 

Mr, and Mrs. John Roth enter-
tained with a family dinner Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. George Golds spent Easter 
v l th her friend, Mrs. VandenBerg, 
In Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wingeler 
were Sunday dinner guests of his 
mother in South Lowell 

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen of Lan-
sing spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Annie Acheson, and 
brother, Arthur Acheson and family. 

Mrs. Albert Duell and Mrs. S R. 
Crabb were In Nashville last Thurs-
day morning to attend the funeral 
services for the latter's brother-in-
law William A Craob, former Car-
son City druggist, who died sudden-
ly at his winter home In DelRay 
Beach, F la His wife accompanied 
the body home and will go their 
summer home at Crystal In the 
near future. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Parker of Ionia 
called on their mother, Mrs. C. L 
Williamson last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runclman 
were Easter guests of his sister, 
Mrs. B. F. Marty and husband in 
Flint 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers called 
o n their daughter, Mrs. Duane 
Keith and family In Grand Rapids 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Ida Young, who has been 
spending the past winter at Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., is expected home 
this week. 

Miss Donna Thorne of Grand 
Rapids spent Easter with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Thome 
and family. 

Mrs. Jennie Hebert and Mrs. 
Nellie Steltzrelde of Saginaw visit-
ed their aunt, Mrs. E. L Klnyon 
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Ruth Gaunt and Mrs. Wm. 
Collins attended the funeral of 
Charles Evert In Grand Rapids on 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvie Kellogg of 
Ada were Sunday callers at the 
home of Mrs. Kittle Charles and 
Mrs. Margaret Dennis. 

Mrs. S. R. Crabb and Mrs. A. L 
Duell were Easter guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lavery and 
daughter Joyce in Sheridan. 

Mra Robert Bogaskl, daughter 
of Mrs. L A. Tanner, who has been 
living In Grand Rapids, has re-
turned to her former home In Cali-
fornia. 

Mrs. E. D. Nielsou, who has been 
visiting her husband in Aberdeen, 
Md., returned to the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Art H. Hill 
Sunday. 

Clarence and John Meeker of S t 
Louis, Mo., and Ralph Meeker of 
Chicago were week-end guests of 
Frank Meeker and other Lowell 
relatives. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Clara Mc-
Carty were Mr. and Mrs. Morse 
Johnson and baby of Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson and 
family of Grand Rapids. 

Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvln Kunkle were Mr. Kunkle's 
niece, Mrs. Frank Davenport Rog 
er and Jean of Portland and Mrs. 
Leona Miles of Greenville. 

You Housewives 
. . . who have to do the big job 
of spring housecleaning unaided 
—will find our efficient supplies 
great effort and time savers! 
You can save hours of housework by having 
a complete kit to work with. Check the fol-
lowing for labor saving helps. 

Destex-Foam 
A soapless shampoo that will clean rugs, carpets and up-
holstered furniture perfectly and economically. Can be 
used on any fabric that water will not injure. 

75c 

Frigidaire Surface Renewer 
A refrigerator polish which removes all stains and dirt, 
leaving a highly polished and wazed surface. Can be 
used on furnltur*, woodwork, silverware and (dated met-
al surfaces of all kinds. 

85c 

Vapoo 
For Venetian Blinds we suggest VAPOO e n all-surface 
cleaner and lambs wool brushes. Other lamb's wool 
brushes for bed springs and radiators. 

32c t s f U S 50c 

\ M»wl \ 

^ S h i n i n g B M i i t y F o r j 

| L I N O L E U M 
) Furniture, Floors, 
) Walls, Woodwork 

$095 
QT. 

PAN. THURSDAY, APRIL S, IMS 

Onco Refresher 
Restores life to furniture, woodwork, stoves, porcelain 
and enamel, painted or varnished stitfaces. Leaves a 
hard wax covering. Guaranteed greaselesa 

$1.00 
Roth's Liquid Wax 

Leaves a brilliant, servicable finish without polishing 

p t 25c qt. 50c gal. $1.85 

2 
$7.80 GALLON 

S The •wdera finish that wo. 
i men IlLe to use — Liquid 
: Plastic—-Simply brash It on 
/ —Dries overnight to a lust-
• roos finish. 
> Saveattme no waring, poBsh-
? tog o* scrubbing. No streaks 
? or brush marks — no nn-
S pleasant odor. SEALS * * 
S protects the surface — 
S new beauty. 

/Veu/POVnER.., 
K H P W U C y CI EAN 

W/ffcqui suds or liquid 

DCt-M keeps 
b WW-

is frert of 
doon can b* 

rug. Sprinkle on Ik* pow-
dsr, brvik If in, Move 

BERLOI G i a n i t e d Mhthspray 
GUARANTEED S TEARS 

piit $ 1 . 2 5 balf-EallM $ 4 . 7 5 

{iIIN $ 9 

Noth&Sons Company 
L t w e l SS 

Misses Naomi Valentine and 
Mary VanOosten spent the week-
end In Flint 

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair spent 
Easter with their son, Dan and 
family In Fl in t 

Mrs. Llda Miller and son, Elgin 
of Ada were Saturday guests of 
Mrs. Florence Whitfield. 

Mr. and Mra. Herbert Connor of 
Grand Raplda spent Sunday with 
their mother, Mrs. Ella Robinson. 

Miss Lucille Warner of Greenville 
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner. 

Mrs. Bruce Walter entertained 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur VanDangen 
of Grand Raiplds the fore part of 
the week. 

Mrs. Donna Starbard has re-
turned from a month'a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Marlon Stahl, 
a t Clarksviile. 

Mrs. Rosella Yelter left for Sliver 
Springs, Md., Wednesday after 
spending three weeks with her 
family In Lowell. 

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Imus of Ionia 
and daughter, Mrs Glenn Clark of 
Detroit called on friends In Lowell 
last Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morse Johnson and 
baby of Jackson were Sunday eve-
ning callers of their aunt and un-
cle, Wm. Cosgrlff and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gammage of 
Grand Rapids were week-end 
guests at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mort Townaend. 

Week-end guests at the George 
Fonger home were Mrs. Fonger's 
sister, Mrs. Elma Burch of Rock-
ford and Miss Marjean Fonger of 
Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sequin of 
Grand Rapids entertained their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, L Bur-
dlck to a family reunion and din-
ner on Easter. 

Cadet Doris Hemingsen, station-
ed at Percy Jon ' s hosplt:! in Bat-
tle Creek, was home Friday and 
Saturday visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Hemingsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. OUarrow of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Boyce were Sunday dinner 
guests of their sister, Miss Goldie 
Collins, and Mrs. Lucy Walker. 

Miss Sarah June Engle, a teacher 
In the Henry Ford School In Dear-
born and her aunt, Mrs. Laura 
Van Allsburg of Detroit spent sev-
eral days with Mrs. Eugene Engle. 

Mra Anne Denton spent Saturday 
night with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Thompson In South Keene. The: 
were entertained to Easter dinner 
by their sister, Mrs. Laura Wiloox. 

Mr and Mrs. William Collins and 
son Ronald, Mrs, Ruth Gaunt, Miss 
Cleone Collins and Richard Dick* 
son of Beldlng were Sunday guests 
at the 'Harvey Graff home in Gale-
wood. 

Miss Doris MacTavish of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
MacTavish and all were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra A 
Velzy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Alexander 
and family of Ada, Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward Watson and Mrs. Emily 
Murray spent Easter with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Alexander and family 
in Detroit. 

Easter dinner guests of Mrs. 
Luclle Byrne and her mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Stevens were Mr. and Mrs 
Austin Byrne, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Havens, Miss Hazel Hoag and Mrs. 
L^nn Allerding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. DeVrles of De-
troit spent the week-end at their 
home here. Their daughter, Mra. 
Cecil DeRushia, Mr. DeRushia and 
daughter Nancy of Marshall, spent 
Easter with them. 

Mr. and Mra Arthur Schneider 
and three daughters spent Sunday 
with Mra Schneider's father, Chris 
Bieri at Croton. Mr. Blerl returned 
with them for a visit with relatives 
In Lowell and Owosso. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Radford 
and daughter Mra Harry Camp 
attended the White-Whitney wed-
ling in Fllse Chapel, Grand Rapl-
Ids Sunday and were dinner guests 
of Mr. ard Mrs. Fred Camp. 

Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Ban nan were Mr. and Mrs. 
Terrance Bannan of Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Bannan of Ionia. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler of Grand 
Rapids and Russell Smith of Grand 
Haven. 

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zahm were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Annable of 
Film, Yl/c Harold Zahm and wife 
of Washington, Mr. and Mrs. Alger 
Dygert of Grand Rapids and Mr 
and Mrs. Keith Firman of Flushing. 

George Cheetham, a former resi-
dent of Lowell, passed away Mon-
day, April 2, In Kalamazoo. He was 
In his 86th year. Funeral services 
were held Thursday at Sarau^c 
Mr. Cheetham is survived by b 
nephew, Earl Starbard of Lowell 

Mr. and Mrs, George Whitfield 
of Muskegon were week-end guests 
of their mother, Mrs. Florence 
Whitfield, Accompanying Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Bozung and family 
they spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cowles and family in 
BeWing. 

Mr. and Mra Charles Bowen of 
White's Bridge entertained as East-
er guests Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hitchcock and family of Dildine 
and Mra Lyle Baker and children 
of Ionia. Dickie and Susan Baker 
remained for the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartley of 
Detroit spent Easter here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lip Hartley and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Kinyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrnl and 
daughter, Jacqueline spent th*. 
week-end with Mrs. Fahrnl's sister, 
Mrs. Claude Kleft and family In 
Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forward of 
South Lowell spent Friday with 
his brother, R L Forward, who 
has been in poor health for some 
time past 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White and 
son left Thursday morning for Jop-
lin. Mo., where tney will live for 
several months as Mr. White Is 
stationed at a camp near there. 

Mrs. Lucile Byrne and mother 
entertained with an Easter dinner 
their guests being Miss Hazel Hoag 
and cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Byrne and Mr. and Mrs. QBrl 
Havens. 

Mrs. Maria Williamson, who has 
been living with her nlsce In Ionia 
during the past winter months, has 
returned to Lowell, where she is 
making her home with Mrs. Nellie 
Holcomb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Booth has 
sold their home on Elm-st and 
bought a home on Corrlne- s t and 
their mother's, Mrs. Charles 
Kraft's address will be 251 Corrlne 
St., Grand Rapids. 

Easter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Coonn were Mrs. Louise 
Walkley of Lansing, Miss Sarah 
June Englc of Dearborn, Mrs. 
Eugene Engle, Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Coons and Mr. and Mrs. N. L, 
Coons of Lowell. 

PLUMBING 
& HEATING 

Sheet Metal Work 
P h o n e 317 

Ray Cover t 
T H E P L U M B E R 

Unri P. WittM, DM fawn pfcttriu, a t the ago of 24, walked 

from Boston to Washington in 10 days. In his 72nd year, ha 

walked from Coast to Coast and back, doing as much 

as 72 miles in a day. Among many other feats 

in his long career, ho walked 1CP0 miles in 20 hours and 

38 minutes. Mr. Wattaa enjoyed being a pedestrian. Many car 

owners aro becoming pedestrians and they're not enjoying 

it. Their cars SM wearing out! If you don't want to 

join them, give youi car the care i t needs to keep it running 

right, running h oger, and running farther on every 

gallon of gasoline. Right now it 's time for your Standard 

Oil Dealer's 10 Star Spring Tuno-up. 

Hou many young 
con match Ait 
performanctl 

(SH rtary ofeot, rfefc) 
Buy more War Bond* 

K t s p y t f r COT running s t r M g t r . . . l e a g t r l 

STANDARD Oil DEAURS'lDnAR SPRING TUNE-UP 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • e e • • • • e.exiLee • • • e e,» • • e e • • e • e e • e e e • e • e • e e • e • • • e • • e e # 

The following Standard Oil stations are here to serve you in your home Community: 
J [ o h" Layer. E u t Main S t 
A. H. Stormzand Central Garage 
lYatk Stephens ; m.66 at Segwwi 
George A. Story, Local Distributor Phone 97 
Edward Bennett, Ada Distributor Ada Phone S781 

The man who has not anything Fifty-five counties of lower Mich-! Accused—How can I be a forger? 
to boast of but his illustrious an-
cestors is like a potato—the only 
good belonging to him Is under-
ground.—Sir Thomas Overbury. 

ban cover more than 32,687 square Why. I can't even sign my own 
miles of known salt deposits, and .name. 
Michigan has led all states In salt' Judge—You are not charged with 
production since 1911. 'signing your own name. 

jT* -My* H£C£ 

sm 
&U4- " I ' T 

Finely Woven— 

m % All Wool Fabrics 

i f ? 

The label will tell you! A label such as 

our featured Michaels-Stem Rochester-

tailored Value-First Clothes is your as-

surance of all the requisites of fit, com-

fort, and wear plus unvarying good taste. 

M l e k a e U - S t o r n V a l a e - F l r a U C l o t h o a 

$37.50 $39 
all p r i c e s include tax 
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Coal Rationing 
Consumer declaration cards that are 
to be signed by the consumer of coal, 
have not arrived, but will come within 
a few days. Until they are received, 
we are permitted to take your order 
and you are to sign the declaration by 
April 15. 
The amount of coal we are permitted 
to deliver to you is 80^ of the amount 
you use in an ordinary year. 
At a meeting in Grand Rapids, Thurs-
day evening, we will receive our in-
structions in more detail and will be 
glad to pass it on to our customers, 
after the Thursday night meeting. 
In the meantime we will be glad to 
have you stop at our office or call by 
phone for your immediate needs. 

C. H. Raneiman Co. 
Lowell, Miehtgan 

M0RS5 LAKE 
MRS. LESLIE HOBBS 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dalstra and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
VanderHeide of McBain attended 
the sunrise services at Park Con-
gregational Church in Grand Rap-
ids Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dutcher 
and daughter Barbara of Caledonia 
spent Tuesday evening at George 
•Houghton's. 

Dinner giip«t« at Fred Dalstra's 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Jager and family of Wayland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew VanderHeide 
of McBain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter, Donald 
Yelter and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wat-
son helped Elmer Yeiter to cele-
brate his birthday at his home on 
Saturday night 

Mrs. Addie Dalstra attended the 
meeting of the Southwest Teachers' 
Club at Cascade school Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Depew have 

as their guest, Mrs. Edith Moffitt 
of Ada, the latter's mother. 

Miss Helen and Ruth Clark of 
Campau Lake were callers at the 
Leslie Hobbs home Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Green and 
family had Easter breakfast and 
dinner with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Hayward, at Alto. 

S/Sgt. Reuben Neargarth and 
wife were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs and family Wed-
nesday night, their two children re-
turning with them to Lowell after 
spending a couple of days with 
their grandparents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter attend-
ed the Easter services at Sast Con-
gregational Church in Grand Rap-
Ids and spent the day with the 
George Lane family. 

Mrs. Neva Hobbs and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs were supper 
guests Thursday evening of S/Sgt. 
Reuben Neargarth and family In 
Lowell. 

God gave man an upright coun-
tenance to survey the heavens, and 
to look upward to the stars.—Ovid. 

G e e ' s . . . 
Farm and Home Supply Store 

Electric Chicken Breoden, 
Feeders and Founts 

Conde Milking Machines 

Ruberoid Brick Siding and 
Roofing 

WE H A V E 

Paint, Oil and Turpentine 
IF YOU INTEND TO DO ANY O U T S I D I 

PAINTING WE WOULD SUGGEST 
THAT YOU BUY OIL NOW 

• 

En-ar-co Motor Oils 
10—20—30—40—50 GRADES 

64c per gallon 
IN YOUR CONTAINER 

WE HAVE INSTALLED A 

Motor Driven Pipe Threader 
•nd can save you time and labor on 

pipe threadins 

We Have a Good Sipply of Pipe and Fittiigs 
• 

Milk Cm Wash Tanks In Stock 

GEE'S HARDWARE 
9 Lowell 

LOWELL DIST. NO. 6 
MRS. J. P. NEEDHAM 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl of near 
Elmdale called at the Needham 
home Friday. 

Miss Mildred Place of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Place. 

Mrs. Isaoene Weeanam and Miss 
Annie Easterby attended the serv-
ices at the Rescue Mlslson In Grand 
Rapids Friday. 

Mrs. James Needham, Sr., enter-
tained her children for Easter din-
ner. Other callers were Mrs. Dell 
Weatherby of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Phil Hartley of Lowell and son 
John of Detroit and Frank Hynes 
and other friends of Grandvllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thompson 
and daughter Sharon of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Thompson of Bay City were week-
end guests ofthelr parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thompson. 

Miss Lucille Preston of Grand 
Rapids and Edith Peston and Mrs. 
Oren Graham attended 4-H achieve-
ment day at Rockford Saturday. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

Fr*d J . Both 
R. R. t , Lowell Mlchl r im 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

State of Mlchlga/t. ' foe Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a ie«alon of «ald court, held at the 
Probate office. In the city of O m u l B&p-
IdB. In said county on the 2»th day of 
March A. D. 1945. 

Present. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Mailer of the Estate of Carl 
Roth, Sr. , Debased. 

I t appeiaring to the court that the time 
for presentation of claims against said 
estate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appctnteU to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said court: 

It Is Ordered. That all the creditors of 
said doceased are required to present thdlr 
claims to wld court a t said Probate Office 
on or before the 8th day of Jnae A. D. 
ISM, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, said 
time and place being herehy appointed 
for the examination and adjuatment of 
all claims and demands agaln*t said 
deceased. 

I t Is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing. In the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In n l d county. 

JOSEPH R. GILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

A t r i e copy: 
FRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate. c4&-St 

Lizsir Hatehlns 
500 Gladstone Ave., ». E. 
Grand Raplda, Michigan 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held a t the 
probate office. In the city of Grand Rap-
id!. In said county on the 2iui day of 
March A D. IMS. 

Present. HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Katie 
Oliver. Deceased. 

I t appealing to the court Uvt the time 
for presentation of claima against said 
aatate should be limited, and that a time 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust ail claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before scid court: 

I t Is Ordered, That all the credi tor of 
said deceased are required to preeeot their 
claims to «^ld court at said Probate Office 
on or before the 8th day of June A. D. 
IMS, a t ten o'clock In the foreoooo, 
said time and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and a/J'-stment of ail 

ima and demands against said deceaaed. 
I t Li Further Ordered. Tha t public notice 

thereof be given by pubMca^oa of a copy 
of this order for three succeaalve weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper prtntad and 
circulated In said county. 

JOSEPH R. GILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRF.D ROTH, 

Register of Probate. c48-3t 

N. M c C O R D S — E . C A S C A D E 
MRS. EFFIE COX 

LrBARGE RIPPLES 
MRS. VERN LORINO 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qulggle 
entertained for Easter dinner, 
their guests being 1st Lt. Willard 
VanderStolp, Mr. and Mrs. G. Van-
derStolp and daughter, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Henry Brown, Mr. and Mra 
Frank Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Qulggle of Ada were supper guests. 

Mrs. Eva Kaufman spent the 
week-end with her family In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox of 
Grand Rapids entertained for East-
er dinner Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Marsh and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Cox 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Qulggle of 
Detroit spent the week-end with 
their parents 

Those who visited at the John 
Cox home Saturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Dahlka and son of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Qulggle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson 
and daughter of Grand Rapids 
were Easter dinner guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dahlka. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost were 
In Grand Raplda one day this week. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

MRS. HOWARD BARTLETT • 

Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland, who 
spent a few weeks with her sister 
In Lowell, is at home again. 

Mr. and Mis. John Miller and 
two sons drove to Vestaburg, Sun-
day to visit Mrs. Miller's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward. Mr. Ward 
has been quitt sick. Other guests 
were her slotcr and husband and 
baby from an army camp in Geor-
gia and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ward 
of Chanute Field. Mrs. Miller sang 
a solo at the Alto Blaster services 
in the morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland and 
two daughters and mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wieland were Easter din-
ner guests at Leona Wieland's. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Sterzlck and 
Doris attended Easter services In 
Lowell. 

The Simon Wingeler estate sale 
on Monday was well attended with 
cars on both sides of the road for 
% mile, besides a yard full. 

Easter dinner guests at Howard 
Bartlett's were their daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Eyke and two sons, A. H. 
Stormzand ana two daughters, Mrs. 
Timmer and Karen and Helen 
Stormzand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Oiuw«iy and 
two sons of Flint were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Ordway'o parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frcnk Rittenger. 

Miss Elva Ward of Lowell was, 
a Wednesday and Thursday guesf 
at. the Ray Rittenger home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Frledii and 
daughter were Eester guests at 
Wm. Kllgus'. 

"How como .you In jail, Sam?" 
"Jes for throwin' rocks outa dc 

neighbor's yard Into -nine." 
"What's wrong with that?" 
"Dose was Plymouth Rocks." 

Read the Ledger want ads. 

Howard White 
Lowell, Michigan 

ORDER APPOINTiNO TIME FOB HEAR-
ING CLAIMS 

Sta ts of Michigan, The Probate Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a steel on of said court, held a t the 
probate office. In the d t y of Grand Bap-
Ida. In said county on the l i s t day of 
March A. D. 1045. 

PrMent, HON. JOSEPH R. GILXARD. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter Ol the Eatate of Efcncr 
8. White, DeeeMed. 

I t appearloc to the court that the time 
for preaenlaUon of claims against aald 
estate should be limited, and that 
time and place be appointed to receive, 
examine and adjus t all claims and de-
mands against aald deceased by and be . 
fore said court: 

I t Is Ordered. That all the creditors of 
said deceased aM required to present their 
c'alms to aald court a t aald Probate Office 
on or before the 4fh day of Jane A. D. 
IMS, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
aald time and place being hereby appoint-
ed for the examination a^d adjuabnent of 
ail claima and demands against said de-
ceased. 

I t Is Far ther Ordered, That public no-
tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order for three successive 
weeks previous So aaM day of bearing, in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper prtntad 
and circulated In said county. 

JOSEPH R. GILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true Copy: 
FRED ROTH, 

Register of Probate. o47-3t 

PAIMTS 

B p s -

John B . "/ 
489 Paris N. * . 

Grand Rapids, 9, M l e W r « 

ADOPTION 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Kent. 
At a session of said Court, held a t the 

Probate Office In the cHy of Grand Rap-
lda In said County, on the 27th day of 
March A. D. 1940. 

Preeent, HON. JOSEPH R. GILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of Both 
Ann and Bhirlcy Rae Klrtiand, Mloors. 

John Henry Baker and Vera A. Baker 
having filed In said C o u n their Declara-
tions of Adoption, praying that an order 
be made by said Court finding that Vera 
A. Baker, formerly Klrtiand, Is the sole 
parent having legal authority to make and 
execute said consent to adoption, for the 
rcsaon that said parents have been div-
orced and that Carl Klrtiand who Is 
legally liable for the support of said 
children, has not contributed to the main-
tenance o r said children for a period of 
two years last preceding the date of filing 
said Declaration and praying that an order 
be made by said Court that said John 
Henry Baker and Vera A. Baker do stand 
In the place of parents to said children, and 
that the names of oxLU children be changed 
to Ruth Ann Baker and Shirley Rae 
Baker. 

I t Is Ordered. That the 20th day of 
April A. D. 1945, a t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be and 
Is hereby appointed for hearing said peU-
Uon; 

I t Is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a copy 
of this order, for three successive weeks 
previous to aald day of hearing, in the 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said County. 

JTWnPH R. GILLARD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(A true copy) 
FRED ROTH, 

JUilmtiT gS Prefcais. 

• ^ ^ $ 3 . 4 # -

J i .C l • 

mamm, .— ST-*****? 

$1.53 

**** • " a i T l i ' i S i I. w W T " . 

G E E ' S 
HARDWARE 

Fhone 9 

Mrs. Rex Jousma and baby and 
Mrs. Katherlne Thomas oi Muske-
gon accompanied their brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Isaacs of Cali-
fornia, who is home on furlough, 
to Sault Ste. Marie Thursday to 
visit another brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Isaacs and family, return-
ing home Sunday night. 

Mrs. Noma Kollare, daughter and 
baby of Flint and sister, Mrs. Ethel 
Schlefla visited Mrs. Nellie Harper 
and Ivan Denlse Friday. 

Mr. and Mra Harold Carlsoo 
and baby of Lansing spent Easter 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Tlmm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fenton of 
Jackson were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Harper. 

Mrs. Mlna Denlse of Freeport 
visited her son and daughteHn-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Denlse 
and family over Easter Sunday. 

Mr. end Mra Carl Hlgley and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Luneke and son, John Llnd, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Juhlln and daugh-
ter Ruth Marie of Greenville vis-
ited at the Vern Loring home Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Lutz and 
David of Mlddlevllle spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Rathbun. Mrs. Geo. San-
burn spent Monday with Ralph. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Larson and 
baby and Bill Frlsble of Grand 
Rapids spent Sunday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frlsble. 

Misses Myrtle and Mary Brother-
ton and Mr. and Mrs. F. Carmene 
and two children of Muskegon 
spent over Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra Gilmer Huck and son. 

Rex Jousma received word Sun-
day evening that his mother. Mrs. 
Winnlfred Jousma had suffered an-
other slight stroke. 

Mrs. Nellie McCloud and Mrs. 
William Hodge of Bradley and Mrs. 
Mable Schnur of W. Thornapple 
called at the Ralph Rathbun and 
Chas. Sanburn liome Saturday. 

C. H. Stanton who spent the 
winter with his daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Mack in Doster, has returned to 
Caledonia to spend the summer 
with his daughter, Mrs. Gdmer 
Huyck. 

FALLASBURG & VICINITY 
MRS. WESLEY MILLER 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwlght Watson were Mr. and Mra. 
Russell Wygent, son and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd DeYoung 
and son of Grand Rapids, Mrs. 
Roy N. Smith and daughter of El-
Paso, Tex., Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Rexr 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sargent 
and daughter, Mrs. Wm. Johnson 
and daughter and Mrs. Bill Gayle 
and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Remington 
and son, Jack, Jr., of Detroit spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Vaughan and family. 

Mrs. Ed. Bradley passed away 
last Friday afternoon. Friends here 
extend their sympathy to Mr. Brad-
ley, who has given her constant 
care through hor suffering for over 
four years. His sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Irene Bradley, was with him the 
last week and Mrs. E. Stauffer and 
Mrs. E. Price were with their 
mother whenever they could be 
spared by their families. 

Cpl. Russell Anderson is at home 
on an emergency furlough. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parker of (Plerson 
were here with her brother Ed. 
Bradley, to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Bradley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and 
sons, Ward and Dale, and Mrs. Syl-
vester Hliaski and daughter Fran-
ces enjoyed a potluck birthday sup-
per at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Boynton recently, honoring Mr. 
Miller's birthday. The evening was 
made very pleasant by the presence 
of Mrs. Roy Culp, who had arrived 
In Grand Rapids a few days before 
from England to make her home 
with her husband's folks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qw-rles Miller, who were also 
guests a t the party. Joyce Culp and 
Mrs. Milo Miller were other guests. 
Sgt. Culp is in battle In Germany. 
He and Mrs. Culp were married In 
England a year ago at Easter time. 

Mrs. Leona Wieland of South 
Lowell called on Mrs. Francis 
Smith last Friday evening. 

Edwin and Bermu-d Smith spent 
Sunday with Melvln Sarver near 
Caledonia. 

Mr. and Mr^. Francis Smith 
called on his cousin and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Smith, In Grand 
Rapids last Thursday. 

Mrs. Sylvester fffllaski spent the 
week-end with her husband, S g t 
Hliaski, in Madison, Wis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Miller and 
Jerry of Grand "Rapids had Easter 
Sunday supper with his folks, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wesley Miller. F. E. Boyn-
ton was a dinner guest 

Peggy Ann and Dianne Bollock 
of Holt spent from Wednesday un-
til Sunday with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Claude Booth, and other rel-
atives and friends. Their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bollock, came for 
the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Booth and Joyce, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Stauffer and Richard, Mrs. Roman 
Maloney and the Bill Bollock family 
had Easter dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Geiger and family at 
Smyrna. 

Mrs. Ed. Storey is visiting rel-
atives in Detroit 

Dell Dennis of Kent City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Harvey of Grand 
Rapids spent Monday night with 
John Dennis and Mrs, Bffle Price, 
Sunday night guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Zwiers and daughters of 
Willow Run. 

MAPES DISTRICT 
MRS. S. M. ROWLAND 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myler of East 
Paris were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kehoe. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Isadore Onan and 
Elery. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Myers were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Rowland. 

Mrs. Tom Kehoe and daughter, 
Rose spent Wednesday In Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
and family were Sunday evening 
calleit of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Enders and family In Freeport. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ford and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Huver of Dearborn were week-end 
guests at the Marvin Huver home. 

William H. Schmidt Is stationed 
at Camp Maxey, Texas. 

Dick Roth of Lowell spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Myers. 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

If it Is difficult to obtain ma-
terials and labor for the Improve-
ments which are needed In so 
many homes, people at least can 
be saving the money to pay for 
tho?-. i;np»-ovements at some later 
date. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
MISS BELLE TOOKO 

Mrs. (R. A. Kyser and Mrs. Foi^ 
rest Rose and little daughter are 
visiting the former's daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Wylle and family, in Bs-
c a n a b a . 

Mr. and Mrs, Ray Nellsen aad 
family have moved to Grand Rap-
Ids. • 

Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth Tucker 
are the parents of a little son who 
arrived recently. Mrs. Tucker is 
the former Miss Crystal Swiger. 
Sgt. Tucker is overseas. 

Pfc. Glenn Leece, who is home on 
furlough, and his niece, Suzanne 
Agostlnl of Ionia, were callers at 
the T. Leece and Nellie Young 
homes Thursday. 

Mrs. N. M. O-Belrne, Mrs. Jessie 
Cahoon, Mrs. Verne Klahn and 
Betty Roth attended the Easter 
sunrise service in Lowell Sunday 
morning. 

Chris Fahrnl, Jr., and Wess Fos-
burg are leaving Thursday for 
army duty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leece of Grand 
Rapids spent a few days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Leece, who 
are both In poor health. 

Mrs. Jessie Cahoon and Miss 
Alice Young worked on the election 
board in Saranac Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
Verne Klahn home. 

Mrs. Verne Klahn, Fred and Lois 
and Mrs. Eric Strand were Grand 
Rapids visitors Monday. 

STAR CORNERS 

Mrs. Albert MacCleery and two 
sons of Cleveland, Ohio, are spend-
ing a few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn. 

Carl Oesch and two daughters 
and grandson of Mansfield, Ohio, 
were at the Fred Oesch home dur-
ing the past week. 

S/Sgt. Lloyd Blough left Friday 
for Fort Sumner, N. M., after a 
21-day furlough. 

Funeral services for Simon Win-
geler, a former neighbor, held at 
the Christian Apostolic church Sun-
day afternoon, were attended by a 
group of friends and relatives from 
Good field, HI., Mansfield, Ohio, Bay 
City, Detroit Grand Rapids, Low-
ell and the local community. We 
all wish to espress our sympathy 
to Mrs. Wingeler and family. 

Mrs. Stahl and pupils enjoyed 
a small party at the noon hour at 
Star school Wednesday In honor of 
Vera Kauffman, Harold Seeso and 
David Krebs' birthdays. A large 
birthday cake, Jello and pop were 
served. 

Thousands of pedestrians walk 
diagonally across the street at In-
tersections, and insist upon walk-
ing from behind parked cars In 
the middle of the block. 

ITS FRESHER! HOT-
OATED AND FLAVOR 
SEALED IN TOE BEAN 
TIL GROUND AT 
TOE STORE 

k r o g w 5 

p b t h c h j 

com, 
S A V E U P T O A 
mctc IMWt 

Clock Bread 3 ^ . 2 5 c 
^ st.03 Country Club Flour 

Crssco Supply Limited 3 t 89c 
O'Pekoe Tea M»y Gardens 3 pkgs. 19c 
Pecan Fudge Cake 8' c*k- 19c 
Kernel Corn 5fh Avenue Brend ^ 16c 
Tomato Juice m w j o t ^ 26c 
Baked Beans 
Pie Apples 
Ivory Soap 
ivory Flakes 
Ivory Snow 
Oxydol Powder 

POINTS 
REDUCED 

Van Camp's glass s I * 
Vegetarian Style jar | <J«r 

can 

glass 

Comstock's 20-oz. jar 2 1 c 

large bar * 1 0 0 

l*fg«pkg 2 3 C 

large pkg. 2 3 ® 

23C 

MM SYRUP £!& 5 34c 

PANCAKE FLOUR JSC. 13c 

FRESH C0SXIES s^Td. ^ 17c 

APPLE BOTTCm ^ V 26c 

6RAPE JAM £ 18c 

0 » l F A W R I T E ^ ^ b o t t w l I c 

BOBfi iwrrs **• 14c 

COTTAGE CREESE M i p o u a d 13c 

SPINACH CourtryOub K o . 2 < » t 13C 

SREEI HI WAX KMS U lite 

INPEELQ APRKm No
cJ

vi 29c 

K l K M S M ran K M S * l i e 

M T H Ml h-HU H * 11.15 

t«t tkls 75c plHt 
fer ealy ISc 
(2 lor 2Se) 

with 

ASPARAGUS 
Fresh ' M j C - Tender 

Ftavory J ) J f V Gr#*n Spears 

WINESAP APPLES 3 i*. 3Sc CAWJFLWBER i~J 28c 

HEW GREEN CASIAGE t 5c SWEET POTAHEt 4 i* 2fc 

FLORIDA ORANGES 
Balls of A lb. C £ * W 
juice O Ug ^ y C ripened 

Extra Fresh I Kroger's Country d o b 

Soda Crackers ^ 15c 

KROCEt'S QUALITY BEEF 

Chuck Roast 
AH 
Cuts 

6 Poind S t a n d i n g R i b R o a s t 

S i r l o i n S t e a k c h o ^ G i t s . 9 poinu 

P o r t e r h o u M S t e a k s ' P o i n " 

L e o n a S a u s a g e s i i c ^ . 3 Points 

ft). 19c HADDOCK FILLETS 
To baka 
or Fry lb. 4U 

ft). 37c 
MSEFISH FILLETS 

No 
Was* ib. 33c 

lb. 46c 
No 

Was* 

b. 32c SALMON STEAKS 
Poinl 
Ftm fc. 36c 

lb. 35c HERRING FILLETS 
No 

Bona b 25c 

SOFWASH 
Water Softener 

2 iL 19c 

mm* 
~ r 

-Stikic!' 
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Lowell Ledger 

Want Ad Section 
WANT AD BATES 

^ First 20 words 35c 
^ Up to 26 words 46o 
^ Up to 30 words 50c 
\ Each word over 30 words, lV4c 

S 
s 
s 
s 
s 
) 

GENERAL LINER RATES S 

First page, per line 12Hc ^ 
Inside pages, per line 10c 
Card of Thanks, per line..10c ^ 
In Memoriam, per line....10c ^ 
Obituary poetry, per line.,10c ^ 
Obituaries, no charge. \ 

RATES quoted are cash with order. ^ 
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's risk. ^ 
Mistakes are often made when ads are given over the telephone. ^ 

$ Please mail or bring your ad in, if at all possible. 
RATED arc based strictly on uniform Want Ad style. 

GARDEN PLOWING—For garden 
plowing. Phone 274-F5. Sylvester 
Blbbler, Lowell. C 4 8 - 4 9 

WANTED — Curtains to launder. 
Please bring to my home. Mrs. 
Roy Jchnson, 1 mile east on M-21. 
Lowell Phone 139-F12. c 48-50 

WANTED—To buy lakb front cot-
tage on lake not over S5 miles 
from Grand Rapids. Write full 
particulars, price, location, etc., to 
W. H. Edwards, 1948 Boston St., 
S. E., Grand Rpalds, Mich., or 
call Grand Rapids 30-888 after 
6:00 p. m. c48 

CONCRETE WORK — Sidewalks, 
driveways, floors, etc. Free esti-
mates. Phone 431, Lowell. Lester 
Piace. c48 

, or check. 
? PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this page should be in the Ledger 
• Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday. 

POUND—Locking automobile gas 
tank cap with keys attached. 
Owner may have same by calling 
at 415 W. Main and paying for 
this adv. c48 

FOR SALE —New Home sewing 
machine, also (Hbme Comfort 
kitchen range. Isaac Flikins, 
Lowell Phone 86-F14. c48 

FOR SALE—A pair of 5-year-old 
horses, also good eating, potatoes. 
Glenn Francisco, Lowell, R 1. 

p48 

HAVE CASH BUYER for 2 0 - 8 0 

acres near Lowell. Now Is a good 
time to sell. Quick results. R J. 
Baker, 1352 Plainfleld, Grand 
Rapids, 7 2 1 3 2 - 7 2 2 1 2 . C 4 8 - 1 

HARNESS SHOP N E W S -
All black, brass-trimmed, hand-
made harness, repairing and oil-
ing; satisfaction guaranteed. At 
the Kerckes Harness Shop, 1 mile 
east of Lowell on M-21. p48.51 

FOR SALE—Center section Oliver 
drag, also electric brooder stove, 
100 capacity. Fred Slamma, 4 
miles soatiiwest of Lowell. p48 

WANTED—Comfortable living ac-
commodations and full board, 
with private family in Lowell, by 
State Industries draftsman and 
well-mannered 12-year-old son. 
Call Ionia Phone 790, collect ex-
tension 61, 8:30 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m. 

FOR SALE—Fine tailored winter 
suit In natural covert, practically 
new, size 14, |45. Call 228. c48 

FOR SALE!—Full blood Fox terrier 
puppies, David Krlder, Failas-
burg, Lowell, R. 3. p48-49 

FOR SALE—2 walk-in. Insulated, 
metal truck boxes, in good con-
dition, size 6x12x6, suitable for 
brooder houses, tool housee, hunt-
ing shack or cottage. V. L. Watts, 
Alto, Mich. Phone 731. c48 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—*31 Chev-
rolet doodlebug tractor; also a 
metal daybed, opens full width. 
Wanted—Trailer with 16 in. 
wheels. Larry Miller, R. 2. Lowell 
Phone 301. p48 

WANTED—Two dally passengers 
to Grand Rapids and return. 
Leave Lowell at 6:00 a. m., re-
turning at 3.30 p. m. Can be pick-
ed up near the Press building for 
return trip. Please call Mrs. L. A. 
Tanner, Lowell Phone No. 476. 

c46 

FOR SALE—Reed baby buggy, in 
good shape. Rubber tires. Phone 
336-F3, Lowell. P ^ 

FOR SALE—Seed and eating pota-
toes. Leo McCaul, 2nd house west 
of Howk store. p48 

YOUR NEIGHBOR HAS IT-Ask 
him about our Insurance protec-
tion for your automobile, busi-
ness, home or furnishings. You 
will like It. Low rates, full-cover-
age policies. Peter Speerstra, 
Phone 269, Lowell. c48 

FOR SALE—Collie puppies, splen-
did cow and watch dogs. Milton 
Wilcox, Lowell Phone 95-F11. 

548 

FOR SALE—-Potatoes for seed or 
eating, also several S-weeks-old 
pigs. Milton Wilcox, Lowell Phone 
95-F11. c48 

LINOLEUM— 
9x12 rugs $4.95 up 
Yard goods 59c per yd. 
9x12 Inlaid linoleum... .$11.88 up 
Linoleum paste, pts., qts., gals. 
Linoleum equipment and a man 
to lay available. 
Ralph's Furniture & Appliance, 
Lowell. c48 

WANTED—Interior painting, guar-
anteed work. LeRoy Vaughn, 
Lowell Phone 7-F4. p4S 

Our Blue Ribbon 
Starting Mash is 
the best we know 
how to make. 

This mash is sure 
to please you and 
grow healthy and 
sturdy chicks. 

Blue Ribbon or Fresh-
Mix Egg Mashes are bal-
anced for egg production 
your hens will maintain 
body weight and high egg 
production. All grains and 
supplements are clean, 
sweet and A - 1 quality. 
All our feeds are mixed 
fresh daily. 

Coarse and Fine Scratch Feed 
Ground Corn & Oats Ground Corn 

Cracked Corn Ground Oats 

SPRING WORK SHOES — G e t 
yours early from our selected line 
of Wolverine Shell Horsehidee— 
the kind that wear like iron and 
stay soft and comfortable, $3.95 
up. Coons. p48 

Spray Materials 
Lime and Sulphur by the Barrel 

Wettable Sulphur 
Basic Lead 

Arsenate of Lead 
Sonoco Oil 

Everyiog In Field Seeds! 
harden Seeds now ready. Bey them in bulk 

MANDEV1LLE FLOWER SEEDS 

C.H.RDNCIMAN CO. 
Lowell, Michigan 

LOST —A black leather covcred 
ring notebook, vicinity of Lowell 
and Grand Rapids. Rewaid. Call 
Gladwin Lewis at 81510 or 90164( 
Grand Rapids. c48 

FOR SALE—5 beautiful formals. In 
crepe, taffeta, chiffon, lace, silk 
jersey, suitable for graduation: 
also high grade suits and dresses, 
all In sizes 11, 12 and 14 and In 
perfect condition. You are Invited 
to come and see them regardless 
of whether you buy. A bargain for 
anyone who can use them. Also 
shoes and hats. Mrs. Edith 
Bunker, Alto Phone 891. p48 

Men and Women 

WANTED 
CRITICAL INDUSTRY 

Lowell Manulacturing Company 
324 W. Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

FOR SALE—8x18 tractor sweep-
rake, heavy duty quackgrass har-
row, ferllllzer grain drill. H. M. 
Himebaugh, Lowell Phone 254-
F3. c48 

FOR SALE—A few eating pota-
toes, also a 2-hor8e corn planter. 
Dee Bryant, Phone 289, Alto, p4S 

WANTED —Well broken, young 
horse, 1100 to 1400 lbs. Must be 
reasonable for cash. Phone A'.to 
308. p48 

FOR SALE]—Model T Ford. $35.00. 
Walter Sharpinskl, Lowell, IR, 2. 

p48 

FOR SALE—China cabinet, fumed 
oak, 4 shelves;" two top shelve 
h»>v«» mitTors in rear. Mrs. Mart 
Houseman, 820 W. Main. Lowell 
Phone 159. c48 

FOR SALE—Belgian seed oats, al-
so fresh milch cows, and grown 
boy's bicycle. Clinton Blocher, 
Alto Phone 5 1 1 . C 4 8 - 5 0 

FOR SALE — Good young work 
horse, also Pinkeye early seed 
potatoes. W. L. Byrne, Pamell 
Store, Phone Grattan 931. c48-50 

FOR SALE—Team of horses, one 
10 and one 9 years old, wt. about 
1500 lbs. each. Mrs. Carl W. 
Roth, Lowell, R. 2. Lowell Phone 
8-F2. c48 

W e ' A r e Buying 

POULTRY 
All kinds of live poultry 

HI c h e s t P r ioe* Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
Alto, 

FOR SALE—An electric DeLaval 
cream separator. James Bazan, 
2iid house west of M-91 on US-16. 
Lowell Phone 66-F2. c43 

FOR SALE—Ice boxes, kitchen cab-
inet, 3 sets of dishes, 2 Vlctrolas, 
several overstuffed pieces, new 
felt base rugs, 9x12, $4.20; dining 
room chairs, new baby beds, 6-
pleoe bedroom suite. Carl L. 
Smith, 212 E. Main, Lowell. p48 

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes, 
Irish Cobblers and Warbus. By-
ron Frost, Moseley. Phone 73-F13. 

p48 

HELP WANTED 
WE NEED SEVERAL 

ROUTE MEN 
TO DELIVER ICE 

City and Rural Routes 
Large Commissions 

Moore Ice Co. 
Greenville, Phone 139 

Must comply with WMC 
requirements. c48 

B. H. SHBPARD, M. D. 
Phone 41 

J. A- MacDONELL. M. D. 
(Abaant—In Service^ 

Office Phone 86 
Office H»un 

2:06 to 4:00 P. M. each-week day 
Except Thursday 

7:00 to 8:30 P. SL, Mo*., Wed, Sat 
For the Dnratton 

N. C. THOMAS 
Auction Sales 

Bookings for auction sales may 
be made through the Lowell Lodger, 
Harry Day, Lowell, or with me 
direct 

Friday, April 6—John Wright, 
,FaIlasburg, 13 head cows and 

wing cattle, full list farm tools 
nd feed. 
Saturday, April 7—Fred T. Ruehs 

"Eatate, Caledonia, full list house-
hold goods, some farm tools, quan-
tity of feed. 

Saturday, April 21—Walter Har 
riaon. Northeast Mlddlevllle, 30 
head cattle, full list 

Tuesday, April 24—C. A. Johnson, 
US-16, South Lowell, Guernsey cows 
and young cattle, full list. 

N. C. Thomas, Phono 3-2082 
4405 So. Division Ave., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE 
VETEBINABIAN 

Office—US N. Dlviaion 8 t 

Lowell. Mich. Phone 52 

DR. R. T. LUST1G 
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

Spodailzlng In RMtol Dtaeaaes 
Rectal Sanitarium 

43 Lafayette, S. E. Grand Raplda 
Phones: Of nee 83178; Bea. 52434 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
Osteopathic 

Physician and Surgeon 
SOI E. Main S t 
Phone 296-F2 

Office Hours: —10:00-12:00 a. m. 
2:00-5:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m. 

except Thursdays 

Monday and Friday Evenings 
1:00-9:00 

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE 
Optometrist 

At Dr. Myers' Office 
811 E. Main St , Lowell 

TO EXAMINE EVES AND 
FURNISH GLASSES 

Phone 296-F2 for Appointment 

ePNf 

CHIPPEWA POTATOES g r o w n 
for certification, any size desired, 
also Russet seconds for sale. Don 
MoPherson, Lowell Phone 71-F2. 

c 48-50 

FOR SALE—Black team of horses, 
w t about 3400. Will sell separate. 
A. Compagner, Saranac Phone 
3118. • p48 

FOR GARDEN PLOWING — Call'FOR SALE-A pair of mares. Ben 
Jim Carey, Lowell Phone 251-F3.| Speerstra, Lowell Phone 272-F4. 

c47tf 1 c46-48 

WANTED—Wagon rack, hay or 
combination. L. Nielson, at Travis 
Farm near Murray Lake. Grattan 
phone 108. p47-48 

NURSERY SPECIAL— 
Pyramid Arbor Vltae, B a b y 
Evergreen transplants, 25c each, 
in lots of ten. I will be at the 
nursery every Saturday during 
April and May. A. R. Smith, 
Lowell. c47-3t 

WANTED—Used cars. Highest cash 
price. Webster's Used Cars, Lyle 
Webster, 120 N. Monroe, Lowell. 
Phone 323, c3etf 

FOR SALE—120 acres, known as 
the David F. Layer farm, located 
5 miles straight south of Lowell. 
For price and terms call or write 
Pioneer Real Estate, 4405 South 
Division, Grand Rapids. Phone 
32082. Evenings 81566 or 54725. 

046-48 

For Sale 
Several Lowell Homes 

7 room and bath, garage, furnace, 
near high school. 

5 room and bath, furnace, garage, 
on North Monroe. 

Herman Guild home and garage 
in South Lowell. 

The above homes are ready to 
move Into. 

8 rooms and hath, furnace, gar-
age, on Washington Ave., one block 
from Main street. 

House and 4 lots on highway 
across from store In South Lowell. 

Home on Center St , 3 bedrooms 
aad bath up, and 4 rooms, sun-
porch and lavatory down, furnace 
and double garage. 

R & R Real Estate 
Phone 144 Lowell, Mich. 

Today's Paying Prices per dozen 
for Egg8—Federal-State Grades 

Extra Large, Grade A 36c 
Large, Grade A 84c 

Grade A Sic 
LJpge, Grade B 31c 
ftfiDdhun, Grade B 29o 

J BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
Alto, Mich. 

Prlcee subject to change 

LOCAL MARKET REPORT 
Corrected April 4 1945 

Rye, bu 1.15 
Com bu 1.10 
Buckwheat, cwt 1.75 
Barley, cwt 1.10 
Oats, bu 78 
Cracked Corn, c w t . . . . 2.70 
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt 3.17 
Corn Meal, cwt 2.68 
Shelled Corn, cwt 2*0 
Bran, cwt 2.33 
Middlings, cwt 2.33 
Pea Beans, cwt 6.00 
Light Red Beans, cwt... 7.25 
Dark Red Beans, cwt... 7.25 
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt . . 6.00 
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt 6.75 
(AU beaos bought on a band-picked baaU) 

Butterfat lb Ai 
Eggs, doz 31 
Hogs, live, cwt . .13.00-14.25 

Chickens, lb ....J0V4-J8 

C O O K 
Plnmbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

CaH 78 
DAVE CLARK, Mgr. 

WANTED—Will buy all kinds oi 
livestock, especially feeder pigs. 
Bart Middlebush, 1 mile west of 
Parnell, Ada, R. 2. p36-13t 

WANTED—Would like to procure a 
home In Lowell. Please write, 
giving full particulars, to Watson 
L. Adams, 1316 Bemls St., S. E., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. p46tl 

WANTED-Young man, age 16 or 
over, to learn printing trade. 
Please call at Ledger office if 
you are Interested. p46tf 

WANTED 
HOUSEKEEPER 

No Experience Required 
Four In Family 
Good Conditions 

Very Liberal Wages 
Mrs. M. N. Chrlstensen, 

Greenville Phone 558 c48 

WANTED TO BUY —Used cars, 
highest cash price. L. E. Johnson, 
Lowell. o42tf 

BUTTERMILK for feed, 3c per 
gallon. Lowell Creamery. r31tf 

FOR SALE—Feed, hay, straw and 
oats. Amos Sterzick, Alto Phone 
614. p45-49 

LIVESTOCK SALES each Friday. 
Federal supervision. Bonded by 
Hartford. Yards open all week. 
In operation over 12 years. The 
St. Johns Stockyards, Telephone 
500. c4W8 

If You Charge, We Charge 
All notices for events, for the 

raising o: money, Is advertising. 
Rates: First 20 words 35c, up to 26 
words 45c, up to 30 words 50c, each 
word over 30 words, IMiC. Please 
pay when ordering, in order to 
avoid opening book pccounta. tf 

Read the liedger Want Ads » 

. . THE MASTER MIX w«y n u k e s ju re your laying 

radoo is " r igh t " and nukes efficient use of your grains. M u / r r Mix 34% 

Matb Concfotrate contains extra proteins, riumins, and minerals generally 
lacking in grains aiooe—vital nutrieott bens need for continued heavy laying. 

M a 6 U * M * * CONCENTRATE 
~ - s o i o j y 

• ' f c w - — . - r v 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 
ALTO, MICHIGANJ 

WOMEN&GIRLS 
Wanted 

•k For Finishing Room • 

UGH1 INTERESTING WOW 

Promotions Available 

Superior Furniture Co. 
Lowell, Michigan 
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CHAPTKR I : At l u t Fllcka'f colt U 
bom. It U white—the only white howe 
ever foaled on Oooee B«r ranch, high In 
the mounUlnt of Wyanlng. Ken Mc-
LauRhlln, Fllcka's 12-year-old owner, flnde 
them out on the range In a cold rain-
a t o m . 

( I IAPTKR IT: Ken U disappointed. He 
had hoped that the colt would become a 
fsmous race horse. Thla badly form ad 
white foal If evidently a throwback to the 
Albino, the wild atalllon that U Fllcka's 
great grandalre. 

CHAPTER I I I : Ken wall* for a favor-
able time to announce the foal 's a r -
rival. Charlie Sargent, millionaire horae 
breeder, and Col. Morton Harrta, are 
houar gueeta. The colonel wants to have 
hit m re bred by Banner, the McLaugh-
lin atalllon. 

CHAPTER IV 

"But think what you charge as a 
stud fee," said the Colonel. "Two 
hundred and fifty bucks! That's too 
much for a poor soldier." 

"What I charge is one thing and 
what I get is another," growled 
Charley, rolling and lighting a ciga-
rette. 

"Run out. Ken," ordered his 
father, "and tell the sergeant to 
drive up to the stables and put the 
mare in the little east corral. She 
can wait tnere until I get Banner 
in." 

"Gee!" exclaimed Howard. "Get-
ting Banner in!" 

Ken went out and saw a car and 
trailer, two uniformed men in the 
front seat and a blanketed marc in 
the trailer. He gave the message 
and returned to the dining room. 

"Besidei," Colonel Harris was 
saying, "yout Appalachian is as 
pampered and petted ana sheltered 
as a movie star, with his special 
pasture and meadows and feed and 
stables for every sort of weather 
and season—he don't have to think 
any more—everybody thinks for 
him." 

'TamperedI" roared Charley in-
dignantly. "Pampered so that he 
produces one winner after the other! 
Country Squire, who won at Ti« 
Junna in 1934! Spinnaker Boom, who 
won the handicap last year at Santa 
Anita, and a filly—Coquette—in the 
two-year-old class—" 

"I know, I know all that," said 
Colonel Harris. "He's a good stud 
for racing stuck. But this tough fel-
low of Rob's here—Banner—lhat'i 
the sort of fellow for my money, 
thinks for himself, takes care of hit 
mares on the range in all sorts of 
weather, knows what Rob is think-
ing and doing a mile away—lives 
like a robber baron up there in the 
hills with his harem—" 

"Talk about robber barons," said 
Rob, "remember that stallion they 
called the Albino? There was a rob-
ber baron for you—reigned like a 
king, no one to think for him! 
Robbed, pillaged, helped himself to 
whatever he wanted—" 

"What became of him anyway?" 
asked Colonel Harris. "Haven't 
heard anything about him for 
years." 

"I'll wager he's around some-
whtre, lusty and wicked as ever," 
with a band of mares picked from 
all over the state," said Rob. "And 
the finest! He sure knew how to 
pick 'em! You know, we had him 
In a corral once." 

"Pity someone didn't have sense 
enough to keep him," said Charley. 
•Tf Fd been t h e r e - " 

'Tf you'd been there," said Rob 
sarcastically, "it might have been 
you be ran down and damn near 
killed instead of me." 

"Ran you down, did he?" 
'Tt isn't often a horse wiH really 

attack a rftan, but he sure did me. 
We had him in the corral, and the 
whole bunch of mares. Including my 
Gypsy and her four colts. He never 
let go of the mares—kept rounding 
them up, milling them around, 
heading them in one direction and 
then the other, until he taw he was 
licked—they were caught and would 
never get out Then he decided to 
save himself. He went right at one 
fence—crashed the top bar and was 
in the wing. I had dismounted—I 
bad a hunch he'd crash the wing 
fence too—and I ran to head him 
off. You know if you Jump in front 
of a horse and wave your arms you 
can deflect 'em, nine times out of 
ten. Crosby was coming on his 
•horse as fast be could, swinging 
ids rope. But that's when the Albino 
sux me down. He couldn't Jump the 
•wing fence, but he charged it and 
Just kicked it to pieces. And God! 
How he did go—we Just stood there 
and watched his dustl" 

"Hurt you any?" asked Colonel 
Harris, and Rob leaned forward and 
parted the black hair on one temple. 
A short white scar showed. "I 
dodged him at the last minute, but 
be left me a keepsake—one of his 
front hoofs." 

"Gee—ee—ee—" said Ken. 
"And I'll never forget the look of 

his eyes," continued Rob. 'T saw 
them close—too close—a wicked 
eye." 

"What kind of an eye, dad?" 
"An eye like Rocket's. Charley, 

remember that fast black mare I 
bad that you almost bought?" 

"You mean, that I bought and you 
almost delivered," corrected Char-
ley. 

1 Rob grinned and turned to Mort 
Harris to explain, "He bought this 
mare from me for Ave hundred dol-
lars provided I could deliver her 
safe and sound. She was a hellion, 
one of the colts out of my mare 
Gypsy, aired by the Albino—and she 
had that same wild, wickad era of 

M A R Y O ' H A R A 
W . N . O . P I A T U R B . r * * 

nis with the white ring around I t -
well, I got her in the truck but 
when we went under the sign out 
there by the highway, she reared 
up and brained herself against i t " 

"Dad," said Ken, "If the Albino 
was white all over, how could you 
see that there was a white ring 
around his eye?" 

"In a horse, the pupil of the eye 
is very large—usually fills the space 
between the lids entirely. If there's 
a white ring around i t It is be-
cause the eyelids are stretched a bit 
too wide open—that shows the white 
eyeball all around and gives that 
wicked crary look—and it always 
means a bad 'un. Everybody hates 
a horse with a white-ringed eye." 

"And you've heard about my Mo-
hawk," roared Charley, "out of 
Stole-Away by Appalachian—won 
everything there was to win at Sagi-
naw Falls two years ago! I tell you. 
Mort, Appalachian—" 

Mort Harris put up his hand. 
"Charley. I don't want a racehorse. 
I'm not going to run away from 
tne enemy. I want a horse like 
Rob's, trained In the hills and high 
altitudes. I want endurance and 
good wind and a heart for anything. 
I want to know when I start out on 
him that he'll bring me back. Stand 
up under any condition. Besides— 
Appalachian's black. And I want a 
sorreL" 

"And you'll get It from Banner," 
oaid Rob. "He breeds true. Occa-
sionally I get a black colt—his dam 
was a black Arab mare named El 
Kantara-but mostly sorrels, one 
after the other, as like as peas in 
a pod." 

Hearing this, Howard and Ken 
looked at each other. Ken blank and 
disconcerted, and Howard making 
fantastic faces of alarm and con-' 
cem. He mouthed silently, "When 
are you going to tell?" And Ken 
mouthed savagely back, "Shut up!" 

The boys saw their mother's 
eyes upon them and stopped their 
face-making. 

Ken was very thoughtful. The 
morning was going to be crowded 
with excitement Bringing Banner 
in. Breeding the Colonel's mare. He 
began to feel worried. Events al-
ways got themselves tangled around 
you so that things came out wrong. 
Perhaps It would be better to save 
his surprise until all this other stuil 
was over. 

Hob added, "And you'r® right in 
wanting a sorrel, Mort. A sorrel's 
the hardest of all to break and train, j 
but when you've done i t you've got 
a horse." He pushed his chair back. 
"What about you fellows riding out 
with .ne to get Banner and the 
mares?" 

"The mares?" repeated Harris. 
"Why bring In the "lares? Banner's 
the one w». want." 

Rob looked at him, an odd quizzi-
cal glenm In his eye, and Charley 
Sargent drawled, "You don't really 
understand our western broncs, 
Mort. They're so damn affectionate. 
Talre Banner now—this tough boy 
you've been bragging about—why 
it would Just about break bis heart 
to be separated from his harem. 
Rob wouldn't have the heart to do 
I t would you, Rob?" 

Harris grinned. "Well—sure. X 
spend my life on horseback any-
way, and now that I'm off on a 
little visit for a bit of relaxation, 1 
suppose the thing to do is ride some 
more. I hope you can give me a 
good mount" 

Rob turned to Howard. "What 
horses are up In the corrals now, 
Howard?" 

"Taggert and some geldings. 
Bronze—Shorty—Highboy—'' 

"Run up there, Howard, and tell 
Gus to saddle Taggert and Bronze 
and Shorty." 

Hali on hour later they were In 
the corrals ready to mount. Char-
ley Sargent, as always. In his long 
Cheyenne pants arid wide-brimmed 
b«t nnd the Colonel as neatlv tnmart 
out In breeches and boots as Rob 
himselt 

"You can have your choice," said 
Rob generously. 

"Which do you ride?" asked Char-
ley suspiciously. 

"This blood-bay Taggert—you can 
have her—you never felt such 
gaits." 

Sargent removed his big hat and 
scratched bis head refiectively. "She 
looks a dandy—and I'm sure obliged 
to you. But a mare—no, I think I'll 
take one of the geldings—you take 
the mare, Harris—" 

"What a grand horse," said the 
Colonel looking her over with inter-
es t "All right I'll take that big 
mare." He mounted her and settled 
himself in the saddle. 

Charley mounted Shorty and Rob 
Bronze, and the three men rode out 
of the corrals together. 

Banner searched the wind. 
The mares and colls were grat-

ing In a saucer-like depression of 
the upland, the stallion a little above 
them cropping the sweet tubular 
grass along the edge of a ridge in 
the hillside. Suddenly he flung up his 
head and stood alert, his compact 
red-gold body gathered and twisted 
to face the alarm, his legs thrust 
out against the Irregularities of 
the rocky ground, his red tall and 
mane flying In the wind. 

For a few seconds be stood 
motionless, then moved Into action, 

(continued next week) 

VERGENNES CENTER 
MKB. ARVIL HEILMAN 

Mrs. T. W. Read visited Mrs. 
Jim Ford and Mrs. Donald Ander-
son Thursday, and Thursday eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Reed 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Clare Andei^ 
son. 

Sunday visitors at the T. W. Read 
home were Mrs. Ethel Read and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker. 

Charles Read of Flint was a 
week-end guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T- W. Read. 

Mrs. Vermont Wolf and children 
of Lansing were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl, Stanley 
and Mlas Nettle Kerr were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Bi(,'gs at Beldlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hellman, 
Douglas and Connie DuMond of 
Holland were week-end guests and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Preston were 
Sunday guests at the Arvll Hell-
man home. 

Mra, Henry Watson and Gloria 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ansel Fa'rchlld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kooiman 
were Sunday callers at the Ansel 
Fairchild home. 

M. B. McPherson returned home 
Saturday from Butterworth hos-
pital and is feeling much better. 

Sunday dinner guests a t the Rosa 
Kerr heme were Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Baldus and family of Holland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Hasklns and fam-
ily, Mrs. Eva Rlgney, Sue Kerr of 
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Kerr and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Maloney, Selma Kerr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Austin and family of 
Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Staal 
and Sandra and Mrs. Walter Stack 
and Betty of White Cloud. 

Mrs. Effie Goozen was a Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morris In Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pegg, Betty 
and Dick and Beatrice Chaffee of 
Lansing spent Sunday with Tom I 
Chaffee. 

Mrs. Frank Kapugla returned 
home from Blodgett hospital Sun-
day. Sunday guests of aSra. Theo 
Bailey were Mrs. Gerald Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare Phillips and sons 
and Theo Bailey of Grand Rapids 
and Frank Kapugla of Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Malone In Grattan and 
called on Francis Bowler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Munson and 
Pam of Grand Rapids were Sunday 
visitors at the Adelbert Odell home. 

Mrs. Myckowiak attended the 
Blaster breakfast Thursday at Ep-

i worth church, Grand Rapids. 
S 2/c and Mrs. John Bbers w r e 

Saturday evening callers at the 
Michael Mypkowiak home. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Groendyk and daughter of 
Grandvllle and Mr. and Mrs. Oral 
Woodwyck and family and Mr. and 
Mrs LaVerne Myckowiak of Grand 
Rapids. 

WEST LOWELL 
K R 3 MELVIN COURT 

Mr. and Mi a. Arthur Green called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smith 
near Saranac Sunday afternoon. 

Barbara Court of Decatur is 
spending several days with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln 
Court. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dennle and 
family and Mra Alexander of Low-
ell were Sunday dinner guests oti 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Greer 

The neighbors had a social 
gathering at the home of Mrs. 
Powell Monday evening. Mrs. Pow-
ell and family are moving to Low-
ell this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt 
and children were Easter guests of 
Mrs. Isadore Onan. Sherm Rey-
nolds and three daughters were 
callers in the afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Munroe and 
son of Lowell were Easter guests i 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Munroe. 

Clayton Dawson spent the week-
end with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Tucker In South Bos-
ton. 

WHITNEYVILLE 
MAWJANE BATES 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Glllman of 
Muskegon were week-end guests of 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oley Fountain. 

Betty Patterson spent the week-
end with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lou McDlarmld, In Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper were 
dinner guests Easter Sunday a t the 
Henry Lampan home at Wyoming 
Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCaul and 
children of Detroit were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Stalla Warner and 

i son Donovan. 
Miss Iva Warner has returned to 

her home here for the summer. 
We are sorry to report that Mrs. 

Wm. Spore and Byron Patterson 
are on the sick list 

Mrs. George Lowry and Patty. 
Mrs. Richard Rawllngs. Jeanne and 
Billy. Miss Barbara Bates and Mrs. 
Diane O'Berg and Bobbie surprised 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Batss Thursday, 
when they walked in with well 
filled baskets for a potluck dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Raab spent 
Sunday with his parents in Cale-
donia. 

Wonder is involuntary praise.— 
Toung. 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 
MRS. L. T . ANDERSON 

Mrs. Jeanne Hostettler and little 
son spent over the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Godfrey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson. 
Claire and Margaret were Easter 
dinner guests of Mrs. Zetha Ander-
son and family in Grand Rapids. 
The latter remained until Monday 
evening when she returned to East 

j Lansing. 
A number of our young people 

attended the "Skating Vanities" at 
the Civic Auditorium Saturday eve-
ning. 

Miss Julia Troy of S t Louis, Mo., 
Us spending her Easter recess at 
the homes of her sister, Mary Rey-
nolds, and brother, John and fam-
ily. 

Misses Dixie and Wanda Pace of 
Grand Rapids spent Easter week-
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pace. 

Mesdames Lydla and Bertha Por-
rltt and Myrla Anderson attended 
the Easter luncheon given by Mn. 
Lucy Proctor for her pupils last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Michael Sheehan and little 
son Terry were Easter dinner 
tfuests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Dutcher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wlerenga 
and sons were Sunday callers at the 
Emmett Sheehan home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
spent Thursday evening with his 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Anderson, in 
Alto. 

Mrs. Jeanne Hostettler and little 
son were Monday evening visitors 
of Mrs. Leon Anderson. Mrs. Gerald 
Anderson was a Friday afternoon j 
guest 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds and sister, 
Julia Troy of S t Louis, were Easter 
dinner guests at the John Troy 
home. 

Mrs. Michael Sheehan accom-
panied Mr.'and Mrs. Gerald Ander-
son to Hastings Thursday evening 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Flnkbelner and family. 

Miss Jullanne Troy enjoyed a 
couple days' vacation last week a t 
her home here. 

Newi From Grand Rapids 
Of Fonntr Bowne Folki 

CLARA M. BRANDEBORY 

Lewis Collins and wife were 
callers a t the home of Francis 
Seese In Bowne last Friday night 

Sorry to hear of the Illness of 
Stephen Weaver of Logan, but glad 
to hear that ho is some better. 

William Porrltt and wife of 
Logan brought their daughter Mar-
Jorle, and Gwendolyn Mlshler to 
the city Monday and spent the day 
shopping. 

Mrs. Loyd Wllklns, Sr., informs us 
that her mother, Mrs. Susie Whit-
ney, is very ill and confined to her 
bed again. 

Mrs. Earl Glldden of Fountain 
St. was at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Leon Elerlck of Pulaski 
St., from Thursday until Sunday, 
assisting in caring for the little 
baby of her daughter who was very 
ill, and the baby of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Ben Auman. The 
latter's baby was removed to the 
Osteopathic hospital on Lake Dr., 
Saturday. 

John Mlshler and wife visited at 
the homes of Wm. Mlshler in South 
Bowne and John Thaler'c of near 
Freeport 

Norma Yoder with Edith Bunn 
and Mrs. Iris Yoder of Freeport, 
called at Mrs. John Mlshler's last 
Thursday. 

Loyd A. Wllklnn, M. M. 2/c, of the 
Navy came home last Thursday on 
a 20-day leave. H«: has been in the 
South Pacific and connected with 
the Famous Task Force for many 
months. He accompanied his par-
ents to near Freeport Sunday to vis-
It his grandmother, Mrs. Susie 
Whitney and he visited other rel-

jatlves In Wastings and Morgan. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Parkinson of Lansing 
were guests at the Whitney home 
Sunday. 

ALTON —VERGENNES 
MRS. CLAIR CULVER 

G a r jld Ford was an Easter 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Culver. 

Mrs. Alice Tatoraltls (Tlminsky) 
Is working In Grand Rapids and 
has purchased a home there. Ber- j 
nice and Adella Tlminsky will make 
their home with her. 

Mrs. Gladys Thorne and Mrs. 
Ellse Blerl of Lowell and David 
Senema of Grand Kapids vislUsd 
Friday evening at the Blaser home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Evelett of 
i Nashville visited the Balser and 
Blerl homes on Saturday evening. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and 

EAST CALEDONIA 
MRS. 8. M. VAN NAM E E 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and 
Michael McGihn w e n Grand Rap-
ids shoppers Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bouma and 
children moved to their new home 
at Grandville Saturday. 

Virginia Hillen spent Sunday aft-
ernoon end night with Barbara 
Rankin on Byron Center Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wentell Nelson and 
children of Sparta called at the 

[home of their sister, Mrs. Al. Gil-
bert and family Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank DelBoy and 
family oi Detroit spent the week-
end at the Earl Manning home. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaylord Ensley and children of 
Sand Lake. 

The rcgu'ar Aid dlnn«r will be 
served at East Caledonia church on 
Wednesday, April 11. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton 
and children of Morse Lake were 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

son Ivan of Star Corners called on j Maynard Dutcher and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Blaser, Sunday, j Miss Maude Herron of St. Johns! 

Arlene Ford spent the week-end ; s P e n t Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Nlna!^- VanNamee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welton spent 
Easter with their daughters and 
families in Grand Rapids. 

The evening radio programs that 
enjoy top rating suit my taste ad-
morably, but most publication with 
top circulations leave me cool I 
can't figure that one o u t 

Yelter, In Grand Rapids. They 
dined Saturday in Herpolshelmer's 
tea room. Arlene attended a recep-
tion Monday evening in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Yeiter at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Yelter, south of Lowell. 

Mrs. Maggie Carr of Keone and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellison of 
GreenvllI- visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Ford. Sunday. 

Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach will en-
tertain the Alton Ladies' Aid on 
Thursday, April 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlttenbach 
and family were Easter dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Wlt-
tenbach, Sr. 

SEELEY CORNERS 
MRS. 8. P. RETNOLDS 

Easter visitors at the Burras 
home were Mr. and Mrs. James 
Volk, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Myers and 
little daughter and Mrs. Darrell 
Burras. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonidea 
and children were dinner guests at 
the Howard Watrous home Sunday 

Mrs. Sherman Reynolds is visit-
ing her children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Aldrich and family in Tustln. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneider 
were dinner guests of Mra Philip 
Schneider and sons In Lowell. 

Tech. Sgt. Adoiph Froese spent 
from Wednesday until Friday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Froese. Sunday visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Quits and daughter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Algehre 
of Grand Raplda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and children and Wm. Hesche were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra 
Leo Bloomer. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Aldrich of Tuatin, a son. who will 
answer to tse name of Thomas 
Merle. 

Leah Snyder of Kalamazoo spent 
the week-end with her father and 
sisters. S. P. R-ynolds. Sybil and 
Carol. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll 
and Jinny of Kalamazoo, Mrs. 
[John Vincent and children of Bat-
tle Creek were week-end guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Cole, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Cole and family of East Lansing 
were Friday evening guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild 
were Friday evening guests at the 
Lawton Cole home. 

The W. S. C. S. will be enter-
tained by Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
Wednesday, Apr. 11 at the hall for 
supper. 

Try a want ad in ths 

ALASKA NEWSLETS 
MRS. RAT LOCK 

Mrs. Raymond Jousma and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Johnson and children of Lake 
Odessa were Sunday dinner guests 
af Mr. and Mrs. John Jousma. 
John is not very well and we hope 
to have a better report soon. 

Mr. and Mn . Varlon Hasklns and 
family of East Lansing were week-
end guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Myrnla Hasklns. Arch Wood was a 
Sunday caller. 

Mrs. Ru th Buck and sister Grace 
were Wad nesday evening: callers of 
Joe Coon. 

Harold Fox and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Nina Fox. 

GHnn Ivies and Mlas Smith of 
Lansing called on the former's 
a u n t Mrs. Jennie Bunker, and all 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Walker and 
Harry Kidder and wife a t Wood-
lland. 

Mr. and Mra. Charles MoCaul, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Homst ra and 
children of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J . McCaul of Lansing 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Priddy 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rich gave a 
family dinner Sunday for Gilbert 
Rich, who reported In Chicago on 
Wednesday for duty In the armed 
services. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward De-net t 
and friend. Jack Slater, spent Sat-
urday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Harper. The men fished 
and the ladles visited. Mrs. Harper 
served a midnight lunoh. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Sanborn 
spent Easter with their children, 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Sears, in Grand 
Rapids. Mrs. Emma Mofflt was an 
Easter guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Pattison, at Alto. 

Mrs. Dorothy Shuts Joined Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Gorley and 
daughters, Phyllis and Clara and 
their families for iEaster. 

Miss Beth Stark of Cadillac was 
an Easter week-end guest of Miss 
Alice May Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of 
Newaygo spent the Easter week-
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Lock and Grandpa, and 
accompanied then to attend Blaster 
services Sunday morning at the 
L. D. S. church. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
BJurd of Campau Lake Joined them 
for Sunday dinner. 

KEENE BREEZES 
MRS. A. u n 

Mr. and Mrs. Versll Reed and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Clayo 
Reed and family of Mulllken and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Tunis «f Grand 
Rapids were Easter guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Reed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones enter-
tained with a family dinner on 
Easter Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stevens had 
as Easter guests, Clyde Stevens and 
friend of Grand Rapids and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Pierce and Rita. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Selfred 
moved from the Robert Hardy 
farm Saturday to the Bertha Hart 
farm, south of Saranac. Mr. and 
Mrs. Selfred entertained with a 
family dinner on Easter Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dodds were 
Easter guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Frost in Saranac. 

Mrs. Anna Rezuta of Grand Rap-
Ids and niece, Louise Averlll, were 
Easter guests of the home folks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Averlll. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and 
Doris Jean of Lansing were Easter 
guests at the Theron Cahoon home 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hale were after-
noon callers and Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
wln Cahoon were evening callers. 

The Ideal Club will meet with Mr. I 
and Mrs. Dell Lee for their April 
meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brestly were 
Easter guests a t the Dell Lee 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stebbil* of 
Keene announce the birth of e 
daughter, Monday, March 26, a t the 
Ionia hospital, w t 6 lbs., 11% ozs. 
Congratulations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Peck and 
two daughters and Muriel Peck of 
Dearborn were callers at the I>ell 
Lee homo Saturday and also Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lee spent the 
weck-snd a t Ed more with Mr. and 
Mrs. Verl Weeks. 

Glenn Peck and daughters and 
Eniest McMeeken were callers at 
the Hazel Conner, Dell Lee and 
Glenn Weeks homes Saturday. 

Jack Hale, U. S. N., returned to 
his port at Norfolk, Va., Monday 
after a short furlough at home. 

Mrs. Leona Hale entertained her 
family with an Easter dinner. 

SPRING HILL — EAST ADA 
MRS. EARL VOBBURO 

Mr. and Mrs. Al Veenboer and 
daughter were recent visitors of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Burton. 
Arthur Burton had a beef killed 

on the railroad last week. 
Mra Dora Cornell, and daughfter, 

Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Olson,! 
Mrs. Arthur Burton and grand-
daughters, Millcent Burton and 
Sandra Veenboer, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
B. Squire and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Moerdyke and diughters 
were recent visitors at the Earl 

'Vosburg heme, and Mr. and Mra, 
George Wilson of Grand Rapids| 
were Friday callers. ' 

The Theulo sisters of Grand 
Rapids were recent visitors of their 
parents, and Mr. and Mra Case 
Theule. 

Miss Viola Fuse recently undei^ 
went an appendectomy a t a Grand 
Rapids hospital 

Do you know that one part but-
ter or margarine creamed with 
two parts brown sugar spread oc 
graham crackers and broiled until 
the mixture melts and bubbles 
makes a grand tea time treat? 
Tastes good. Is economical and 
takes Just a minute to prepare. 

REPORT OF OONDmON OF 

THE FARMERS STATE BANK OF ALTO 
OF ALTO, MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS M A R C H 
20, 1M6. A STATE BANKING INSTmJTION ORGANIZED AND 
OPERATING UNDER THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE 
AND A MEMBER OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM. PUB-
IJSHED IN ACCORDANC E WITH A CALL MADE BY THE STATE 
BANKING AUTHORnTJS AND BY THE FEDERAL RESERVE 
BANK OF THIS DISTRICT. 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts | 64,108.10 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed 472,745.78 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 10,392.19 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 2,782.60 
Corporate stocks (including $950.00 stock of Federal Re-

oervo bank.) 950.00 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balances 

and cash Items In process of collection 178,899.15 
Bank premises owned 8900.00, furniture and fixtures 

81.00 901.00 

TOTAL ASSETS $730,273.76 
L i A B J L m n 

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations 8320,474.73 

Tlmo deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor-
porations 328,483.77 

Depoelta of United States Government (including postal 
savings) 15,723.88 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 27,414.19 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 2,764.87 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $891,841.44 

TOTAL LIABniTTES (not Including subordinated 
obligations shown below) $691,841.44 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital* | 28,000.04 
Surplus 6,000.00 
Undivided profits 7.432.32 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 88.48282 

TOTAL L I A B I L m E S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $730.273 76 
•This bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value 
of $25,000. 

MEMORANDA 
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 

U. S. GoveinrQent obllgatlona, direct and guaranteed, 
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities 8 27,500.00 

Total -8 27,500.01 
Secured and preferred liabilities: 

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require-
ments of law $ 22,700.00 

Deposits preferred under provisions of law but not se-
cured by pledge of assets $ 20,438.07 

Total $ 43,188.07 
I, Earl V. Colby, Cashier, of tho above-named bank, hereby certify 

that the above statement is true to the beat of my knowledge and 
belief. 

EARL V. COLBY. Caslilei 
Correct—Attest: 

John E. RockefeUow, 
Leon T. Anderson, 
John Karlson, 

Directors 
State of Michigan, County of Kent as: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of March, 1945. 
(SEAL) THELMA HL COLBY, Notary Public 

My commission expires May 16, 1947. 

HICKORY CORNERS 
MRS. ETHEL YEITER 

Mr. and Mra P. D. Hilton and 
girls spent Easter with their par-
ents a t North Park. 

Mrs. Kenneth VanDyke and two 
children spent several days last 
week with relatives In Grand Rap-
lda 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver en-
tertained company over tne week-
end and for Easter Sunday from 
Grand Rapids and Detirtwrn. 

Mr. and Mrs. R Frank Hilton1 

of North Park spent Monday with 
their son, Paul and family. 

Mr. and Mra Edward Yelter of 
Ionia spent several days last week 
with his mother. 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter entertained her 
family for Easter dinner in honor i 
of her son, Edward and bride. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schwab of I 
South Boston and mother of Sparta 
called on Mra Ethel Yelter and 
family. 

Uttitt Carol Tlmpson of Lowell 
and Nancy of Grand Rapids spent | 
Friday and Saturday with the 
Hilton girls. 

Mrs. Eva Huver, Mrs. Viola 
Schmidt and Mrs. Fern Rowland 
entertained v.ith a miscellaneous 
shower and golng-away party forj 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yelter, on 
Monday evening a t the home of' 

his mother. About 65 were there, 
all enjoying a fine time. The bride 
and groom received many lovely 
gifts. Edward leaves for the Great 
Lakes training station Wednesday, 
April 4th. 

John Yelter and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Meddaugh spent Easter Sunday 
with his sister, Mrs. C. W. Schwab 
and family in Elmdale. 

Mr. and Mra Arnold Ball and 
daughter. Miss Barbara and Mrs. 
Amoa Yelter of Pnrvn«* railed a t the 
homes of Mrs. Ethel Yelter and 
John Yelter, on Sunday forenoon, 
on their way to Grand Rapids to 
see their mother and brother, Mrs. 
C, A Ball and son, Frank, who is 
In S t Mary's hospital. 

Mrs. Sherm Rowland and Mrs. 
Ethel Yelter accompanied Mrs. 
Mike Huver to Alto Wednesday 
afternoon. 

CUMT AWAY FROM 
THAT TOOTHACHE 

Because aviators with supposedly 
sound teeth often have ioothaches 
flying In the stratosphere, dentists 
may soon be able to spot decay a 
year before troufble begins. Robert 
D. Potter, science editor, writes 
about it In The American Weekly 
with this Sunday's (April 8) Issue 
of The Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phone 9101, Har ry k V S Sweet 
Shop, for delivery. adv 

Everyone Should own a oomfort-
abie bed and comfortable Shoes be-

i cause he's In one or the other all 
his Ufa. 

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS... V 

"That's news to me. Judge. From the way 
some people talk you would think it was 
at least 50%." 

"No, Clem, there's the statemsnt right 
here in the paper...from authorities who 
have made an exhaustive study of the sub-
ject. Only about 5% of the people who 
drink occasionally abuse the privilege... 
95% drink sensibly." 

"No wonder you say it wouldn't be fair 
to take the privilege away from the other 
95%, Judge. I agree with you." 

"I can't tee it any other way, Oem. No 

more than I could see taking automobiles 
awav from everybody because a few drive 
rccUesriy and have accidents. Or preveotiac 
the making or sale of cake or doughnuts 
because some folks eat too much and get 
indigestion." 

" Inthe case of spirit beverages, the answer 
is one of education and better control." 

"As a matter of fact, the responsible 
members of that industry are working cwv-
stantly toward that end. They don't want 
folks to abuse the use of their product any 
more than we da" 

Tkiti 

.. 

Ada News 
(Mrs. IUMU B. fMsh) 

Ada Boy KlUed In Action 

Mrs. Frank Kamp has been In 
formed by the war department In a 
telegram received Friday morning, 
March 30, that her husband, Frank 
Peter Kamp. F l/c, U. 8. Navy, had 
paid the supreme sacrifice, the 
telegram reading that he had been 
killed In action In combat some-
where In the South Pacific area. 

Frank Kamp was called to duty 
November 18,1948. He took his boot 
training a t Farragut, Idaho, from 
there he went to Dearborn, Mich 
for nineteen weeks of training on 
marine engines, and then 
ordered to report for active duty. 

He was born in Ada, July 15, 1913, 
and spent his enUre life here, was a 
graduate of Ada high school, and 
at the time of his call to service 
was employed at General Motora, 
Grand Rapids, where he had been 
for 6V4 years. 

Surviving are the widow, Mr.. 
Elizabeth Schrsm Kamp; two so:is, 
Ronald. 4 years of age. and Jack. 
2 years of age; his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Kamp of Ada; three sis-
ters, Miss Gertrude Kamp of Ypsl-
iantl, and Esther and Ethel of Ada; 
one brother, Sgt. James Hennr 
Kamp, who la stationed in the 
Burma-India theatre of war. 

The community Is grieved a t the 
tad news and Joins In extending sin-
cere sympathy to the bereaved rel-
atives. 

"Bee" to Worti on Honor EoU Sue 
Members of the Ada Honor Roll 

committee. Mm. 
Bernard Rooker, Joe Svoboda. Harry 
Fitch and Homer Morris, met last 
Wednesday evening at the Svoboda 
home to discuss ways and means 
of bringing the honor roU up to date 
and to beautify the site on Maln-
s t I t was finaUy decid-d to hold 
a '•bee" on Saturday afternoon, April 
7 at 2 o'clock. The grounds will be 
cleared and such other work done 
as ic necessary- I t Is hoped that fir 
trees and shrubbery that Is being 
donated by patriotic clt iwcs in 
Ada, can also be set cut at this time. 

Everyone is invited to come to 
the "bee" and assist Bring your 
rake or shovel and be prepared to 
help beautify your honor roll site. 
Remember the date, Saturday 
April 7, at 2 o'clock. Will you help? 

Ada Locals 
Among those from Ada attending 

the Sunrise services Easter m o v -
ing at Lowell were Mrs. P a t Nellist. 
Dorothy Morris. Clarice Clinton and 
Mildred Souzcr. FoUowing he 
sendees Mm Nelllst served an 
Easter breakfast at her home. 

Mrs 'Pearl Averlll and Lorraine, 
Mm. David "HW and Gary and 
Kath'een attended the "Skating 
Vanities" at the Civic Auditorium, 
Grand Rapids, Saturday afternoon 
end enjoyed them very much. 

Mm. Walter C. Afton is enter-
taining her mother, Sirs. A.ag«sta 
Berg of Kent City, *rho came Urts 
past week to Ada for an extended 
visi t 

Ada Locals 

Mm. Oscar Armltage underwent 
a major operation at S t Mary's hos-
pital Tuesday morning and was re-
ported to bo as well as could be ex-
pected under the circumstances at 
noon. 

Miss Viola Fase returned home 
the latter part of last week from 
Butterworth hospital, and Is recov-
ering nicely from the effects of an 
appendectomy. Miss Fase has more 
than enjoyed ths cards and gifts 
and visits from her various friends 
and she will be glad to have them 
call while she Is convalescing a t 
home. 

Mm. Robert Stoll entertained 
with a luncheon at her home on 
Wednesday, honoring Bert Stoll, 
who has been selected to go over-

and represent the Booth Syn-
dicate of newspapers of Michigan. 
Mr. Stoll will leave in a few days 
for the European Theatre of War, 
and will report on the topic, 'Wows 
of Michigan Boys." Besides the 
guest of honor, covers were laid for 
Mm Stoll and Peter of East Tawas, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A Stoll, who have 
Just returned from CaUfomlsu 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Afton 
have received word that their son. 
Wsdter, Jr., has been decently pro-
moted to a Sergeant Sgt Afton Is 
with the 29th bombardment group 
and the 29th and the 19th groups 
have Just received a unit con-
mendatlon. 

Mrs. Frank Rrames and Mra. 
Olive Rltter called on Mm Oscar 
Armltage at St. Mary's hospital 
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Lewis Peters Is entertaining 
her mother. Mm. fni tabeth Meyers 
of Grand Rapids, for a few days 
this week. 

Mr. and Mm. Carl Petem and 
Gloria Jean spent Easter Sunday in 
Lowell with Mrs. Petem' mother, 
Mrs. Lena Swanson. 

M r. and Mrs. Alfred Nordberg of 
Cascade were Easter Sunday dln-
ne- guests of Mr. and Mm. Frank 
Rich' dson. 

Mrs. Tom Morris had a dinner at 
her home on Easter Sunday. Mr 
and Mm. Glenn Chaffee of Grand 
Rapids were there, Charles Morris 
of Lowell, Mrs. Effle Goocen of 
Vergennes and Mr. and Mm. Homer 
Morris and Joanne. 

Mm. Andrew Miller and Elgin 
went to Lowell Thursday to visit 
Mm. Florence Whitfield. 

Pupils in the ninth and tenth 
grades of Ada high school enjoyed 
a scavenger hunt last Saturday 
evening, af ter which a bounteous 
po thick supper was served In the 
club room at the school. Anthony 
Brink and twelve pupils were pres-
ent for ths event 

Mr. and Mm. Orviea Kellogg were 
Saturday supper guests of Mr. end 
Mrs. KJd. MoCormick, the supper re-
pltcinc their annual Easter Sun-
day breakfast so that all members 
of the family could be together. 

Mm. Ronald Tmnsen and daugh-
ter Patricia of Amble spent several 
days the past week in Ada with Mr. 
and M m George Chaffee and Wes-
ley Chaffee, B. 2/c, U. S. N. 

More than a ton of waste paper 
as gathered by the children at 

Ada high school this past week, and 
on Friday morning was taken to 
Grand Rapids by Henry Fase. 

BEFOBT OF CONDITION OF 

The State Savings Bank 
OF LOWELL, KENT COUNTY, MICHIGAN. A T T H E CLOSE O F 
BUBINESfi ON MARCH * , 1946, A SPATE BANKING INSTI-
TUTION ORGANIZED AND OP 13 RATING UNDER THE BANKING 
LAWS OF THIS STATE AND A MEMBER O F T H E FBDHBAL 
RESERVE tfTSTKM. PUBLISHED I N ACCORDANCE WITH A 
CAUL MADE BY THE STATB BANKING A U T H O R m E S AND BY 
THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF THIS DISTRICT. 

Loans and Dlscourts (Including $181.81 overdrafts) $ 199,861.12 
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed 1,487,576.00 
Obligations of States and poUUcal subdivisions 473,030.00 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 15,028.00 
Corporate stocks (including 83,600.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank) 8,800.00 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reierve balance, 

and cash Items In process of collection 297,139.97 
Banh premises owned $1,800.00, furniture and fixtures 

U t M M 5,600.00 

TOTAL ASSETS |2,45L581.09 

i g a t m a w 
Demand dewsits of Individuals, partnerships, and cor-

porations ; $ 600,882.15 
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-

tions 1,128,006.81 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal 

savings) 225.982J2C 
Deposits of States and poUtical subdivisions 239.289.18 
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 84,777.88 

TOTAL DEPOaiTB.. $2,818,986.68 

TOTAL LIABnjTXBS (not tadoding subordinated 
obUgations shown below) $2,818,986.68 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital* i $ 80,000X10 
Surplus 70,000.00 
Undivided profits 10.594.41 
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) . . 2,000.00 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 182,694.41 

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AOOOUNTS. $2,451,681.09 
•This bank's capital consists of common stock with total par value 
of $50,000.00. 

MEMORANDA 
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 320,875.00 

Total $ 320375.00 
Secured and preferred liabilities: 

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require-
ments of law $ 274,306.42 

Total $ 274,806.42 

I, Harry Day, Cashier, of the above-n.uned bank, hereby certify 
that the above statement is true to the * * 1 of my knowledge and 
belief. 

. HARRY DAY, Cashier, 
Correct—Attest: 

R VanDyke. 
M. W. Gee, 
C. H. Runclman, 

Directors. 
State of Michigan, county of Kent—as: 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24th day of March, 1945. 

(SEAL) Howard J. Rittenger, 
My commission expires July 18, 1948. Notary PSblic. 

Ada Locate 

Wesley Chaffee, R 2/c, U. S. N. 
who for the past 14 months, has 
been on combat duty In tho South 
Pacific, returned to his duties last 
Tliumday after spending a three 
weeks' leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mm. George Chaffee. 

Mr. and Mm. James MoCormick 
and Pa t were Easter Sunday break-
fast guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orvles 
Kellogg. 

Duo to the heavy rain storm on 
Monday which continued all day, 
tho voting In the spring election In 
Ada was unusually light, only 173 
votes being cast, and the Republi-
can ticket won all offices. Tho 
amendments were defeated. 

The Boys' 4-H group at Ada high 
school, under the leadership of J. 
G. Slanger, made a fine record at 
the 13th annual 4-H Club achieve-
ment day held at Rockford high 
school last Saturday. Mr. Slanger's 
group won four blue ribbons and 
several of the boys were awarded 
certificates. Henry Fase, member 
of the school board, transported the 
boys' exhibits to Rockford on Fri-
day and returned them to Ada on 
Saturday. Several cam were filled 
with parents and scholars from Ada 
who attended the exhibits. Mr. 
Slanger is to be commended for the 
fine record his group achieved. 

Miss Jeanett Rust of Bostwick 
Lake was an overnight guest of 
Yvonne Svoboda on Wednesday and 
attended Lowell high school with 
her friend that day. 

AHo Locate 

Mra. Anne Afton and Mm. Alice 
Morris, library committee, and Mm. 
Grace Wbaley, librarian, wish to 
thank Mra. R. G. Jefferles of Low 
ell for donating copies of the Amer-
ican Geographic Magazines to the 
Ada Circulating library. While the 
Ada library has gathered these 
magaxlnes particularly for shut-ins, 
they are well worthwhile for any-
one to read or study or Just to look 
at t h o exceptionally beautiful 
illustrations. 

Mrs. Peter Brunlkool returned 
home Tuesday night after spending 
tho past three weeks In Grand Rap-
ids with her son, Peter Brunlkool, 
Jr., and family. 

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Stukkle during tho 
past week were Mra. Frank Van-
Dam and Miss Sena Stukkle and 
Mr. and Mra. C. Hoeksema and 
family, all of Grand Rapids, on 

j Thursday, and on Sunday Mr. and 
Mra. Henry Brunlkool, also of 
Grand Rapids. 

I t Is of Interest to note that Miss 
Geraldlne Hand of Ada and Miss 
Ethel Hlnkle of Lowell, former 
classmates at Lowell high school, 
have met again at the Edward 
Helns, Jr., hospital at Hlnes, 111., 
where these girls are finishing 
training as nurses. This is a vet-
erans' hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dunneback 
[of Peach Ridge Road spent Easter 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Loveless. 
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Alto Locate 

We regret to report t ha t Bert 
Fancett is quite seriously ill and his 
condition was not very good on 

iTuesday morning. Ho Is being 
taken care of at the Perry Arch-
ibald homo on Grand River Drive. 

Mrs. Farrell, Instructor for tho 
jOlrls' 4-H Club at Ada high school, 
attended achievement day a t Rock-
ford on Saturday with tho group, 
and many of hor girls received cer-
tificates, and Dorothy Fase was 
1 chosen to walk In the style revue. 

Gordon Svoboda, a member of 
the Boys' 4-H Club at Ada high 
school, was one of the boys from 
Kent county who was chosen to 
take his exhibit to Lansing for tho 

[State achievement day. Gordon has 
taken his Instructions In 4-H work 
under the direction of Mr. Slanger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slager, Betty 
jand Bob were Eatser Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mra. Fred 

jWest at Lowell. The dinner was also 
a birthday dinner for Betty who 
[was celebrating her fifth birthday 
on that date. A lovely birthday 
jcake with five gaily colored Easter 
eggs replacing the usual birthday 
[candles was enjoyed. Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Warner and Phyllis of Ionia 
were also guests. 

Mr. and Mra. George Wlerenga 
and son of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Slager and daughter, Miss 
[Annetta Slager, were Sunday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
jSlager and Betty. A large birthday 
'cake was enjoyed with five lighted 

aEVBT 

Ada Locate 

candles In honor of Betty's fifth 
birthday. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank tho voters of Ada 
township for the loyal support given 
to mo In tho spring election. 

Mrs. Blanche Loveless 
p48 Township Clerk. 

Eggs Wanted 

Bring your eggs to Klumpp's Food 
Market, Ada. Highest prices paid. 

p48-49 

MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE 
MRS. EVA ENQLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart and 
family spent Sunday with his 
father, Jacob Elhart In Zeeland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kropf of 
Lowell spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Eva Engle and Laura Mae Engle. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes, 
Mrs. Sarah Purdy, Alvln Davis, Mr. 
and Mra Roye Ford, Mrs. Helen 
Elhart and Mrs. Eva Engle attend-
ed the funeral services for Leon 
Aldrich a t Lake Odessa last Tues-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kitchen of 
Grand Raplda were Friday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech. 

Sgt. Herman Heuvelhorst Is 
spending a few days with his uncle. 
Tod Elhart and family. 

Mrs. Helen Elhart entertained 

John Deere Tractor Owners 
Aid Others 

Tractor Fuel (Di$tillate) 
8 ! . ceils per t i l l e i i i 100 gallei ioti 

PRE-WAR 
QUALITY 

(No Tax) 

Louis LeFebre J U S 1 " 
MOBILGAS AND MOBILOIL DISTRIBUTOR 

Note—Must have FUEL OIL Ration Coupons for this type of 
fuel. 
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the Extension class last Wednes-
day afternoon. The lesson was on 
cooking for Invalids. 

Mrs. Eva Engle and Mrs. Clay-
ton Engle spent last Friday with 
their aunt, Mrs. Hettle Davis and 
family. 

Marjorle Wert and cousin of 
Grand Rapids spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Wert. 

Mrs. Emma Herron was home 
from Grand Rapids over Easter. 

Mr. and Mra. John Cook of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Roye 

Ford were Monday guests at Ted 
Elharfs . 

Conrad Roark from near Alto 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mra. 
Gordon Frost. 

Mrs. Jennie Kropf and Mrs. Cora 
Ford attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Kropfs brother-in-law, Mr. Turner, 
of Marlon, Tuesday. 

Coast Guard filers have searched 
more than 90,000,000 square miles 
of sea on anti-submarine patrol 
since Dec. 7, 1941. 

HOfVMD/D M '44 
MICHIGAN BELL REPORTS MORE BUSINESS-LESS PROFIT 

Wrth Michigan's mines and farms, factories arnl shipyards, delivering more 
and more war goods, the use of our services in 1944 was greater than ever. 
All essential telephone needs were met. We served more people than 
ever; and generally we served them well. 

However, despite our best efforts, an increasing number of applicants waited 
for telephones to be installed. And some long distance calls were delayed. 
On the financial side, earnings continued to be lower than before the war. 
Our primary aim was, and is, to do everything possible to hasten Victory. 

(COMMMSOMS BHOW A M FOR 1939, f W O f T i HWT WAR YEAR, AND 1944, OUR THIRD WAR YEAR) 

WE THE PEOPLE OF MICHIGAN BELL 

NUMBS Of EMflOYXBS 

4,065 5,157 
Toial 3,242 

* 
Jy half •! ewr • « -
ploy«*I WM* MAN 

3,710 MOO 
Total 11.116 

New, atotrt I awl of 
•vary 4 >ryl»rtii « • 

Ar the end of 1944 we hod more than 7 men in uniform for every 10 still on company 
}obs. In 1941, there were 278 Michigan Bell men in uniform. In 1942—1,757, in 1943— 
2,595 and In 1944—2,715. And 97 women were in the Services at the of 1944. 

WE HAD QUITE A YEAR 

AT MO Of YIAR 
TOU CAtU 
rat DAY 

LOCAI CALLS 
rat DAY 

IW9 

742.118 

mt 

f 
1,122/)33 74/)00 136^00 3 4 4 0 4 0 0 5 ,586,000 

Investment in buildings, wirat, central office and other plant equipment was 
$192,731,000 at the end of 1939. At the end of 1944 It was $243,383,000—an increase 
of 2 6 % . But the record-breaking volume of business loaded the system to capacity. 

-AND WE TOOK IN A LOT OF MONEY 
TOTAL MOOMI 

1W 

INCREASE over 1939 68% 
$43481400 $72.713400 

Local service revenue increased from $33,601,000 in 1939 to $52,576,000 in 1944. 
Toll service, from $7,612,000 to $16,831,000, and rents, miscellaneous and directory 
advertising, from $2,168,000 to $3406/000. 

-BUT OUK COSTS WENT UP FASTER THAN INCOME 

TOTAL COSTS 

JWf 

INCREASE over 1939 90% 
$33.362400 $63,448,000 

Operating payrolls increased from $13,527,000 in 1939 tc $29,851400 in 1944. 
Operating taxes went up from $6,088,000 to $15,647,000, and all other costs increased 
from $13747400 to $17,950400. 

- S O WE HAD LESS LEFT FOR THE OWNBtS 
MT MCOMK 

1999 

J l J L 
$10419400 $9,265,000 

DECREASE under 1939 

OUT CF NET INCOME CAME 
novmoN FOR HAINY DAYS" MOMY rot DMDBOS 

t9J9 1944 *39 t944 

O 

$331,500 $405,000 $9 ,687 ,500 9 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 

- S O WE PAID LOWER DIVIDENDS TO STOCKHOLDERS 
SHARES Of STOCK 

rw9 f944 

1,250,000 1 ,600 ,000 

DM0040 f a SHARE 

IWf 1944 
ri) 

$7.75 $5^0 

Money available for dividends had to be divided among 350,000 more shares of 
stock, sold since 1939 to pay for plant expansion. 

WE GAVE PRETTY GOOD SERVICE 

Except that we could not install telephones for all who 
applied, we gave reasonably good service. Almost nine out 
of ten long distance connections were completed while custom-
ers remained on the line. Most telephones were trouble-free 
all year and 95% ov all cases of trouble were fixed the day 
imported. 

— AND WE SCRAPED THE BARREL TO SERVE 
AS MANY AS POSSIBLE 

In the 5 yean since war broke out in Europe, we added as 
many telephones as in the previous 18 years. This used up 
virtually all our spare facilities. Because of war shortages, we 
could not begin to get all the things we needed. Old switch-
boards, instruments and wire were pressed back into use to 
provide service for as many as possible. 

— BUT WE DIDNT HAVE ENOUGH TO GO AROUND 

Despite our best efforts, 7 out of every 100 long distanco 
calls were delo/ed in 1944 by shortage of lines. And a t the 
end of the year, nearly 98,000 applications for service were held 
for facilities. All essential orders were filled promptly. The other 
orders we could fill were installed under a government priority 
plan, as present users gave up service. It takes more than tele-
phones to remedy the situation. We need buildings, wire, cable, 
switUiboards, and time to install them. 

— SO WE'RE GOING TO DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT 
The only relief from our present situation Is a general enlargement of our telephone 

system. Assuming good business conditions will prevail for several years following the 
reconversion period, we foresee a construction program costing as much as $120,000400 
in the first five years after the war. 

Such a program would enable us to clear up our backlog of orders . . . to keep 
pace with increasing needs . . . to resume conversion of manually operated offices to 
dial operation . . . to resume the extension of rural service . . . and to assure the people 
of Michigan the benefits of the latest technical developments in communication. This 
program will mean jobs for our returning veterans and for many others as well. 

- A N D WE'LL NEED MONEY FROM INVESTORS 

In obtaining the large amounts of money needed for expansion, we rely on the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Company to sell its securities to investors country-
wide. Attractiveness of A. T. & T. securities depends on Bell System earnings, so in the 
public interest Michigan Bell must do its part to maintain satisfactory System earnings. 
Currently the System's earning rate is one-third lower than the average of other indus-
tries; and Michigan Bell's is still less —about half that of other industries. 

The furnishing of good telephone service depends an earnings sufficient to pay a 
fair return on the money invested in the business. Any whittling af already inadequate 
earnings would further weaken our ability to meet expected postwar needs of Michigan. 

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
COfl t$ OP o u t ANNUAL UPOIT CAN N OBTAINED AT ANT MICH WAN IEU. •U$INIS$ OFFICE 
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We Know Your Radio 
Inside & Out 

Bring your radio In today 
and we will be glad to Bervloe 
It. 

Plenty of parte, hundreds of 
tubes. Prompt service. 

Radio Service Co. 
206 E. Main Lowell 

Baby Bottle Warmers.. .$2.26 

B I R T H S 

In Grand (Raplda, March 23, to 
Machinist 2/c Leslie Wilson and 
Mrs. Wilson, a son Stephen Leslie. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Brayton Golds, 
March 26, a son, In Blodgett hos-
pital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stahl, 
of Clarksviile, March 16 a daugh-
ter, Judy Dianne. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrich, 
of Tustln, March 22, In Mercy ho»-
pltal at Cadillac, a son, Thomas 
Merle, weight 8 lbs. and 9 oza. Mrs. 
S. P. Reynolds of Seeley Corners Is 
at Tustln with tho new grandson. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere ap-

preciation to the friends who sent 
rae cards and gifts, also the East-
ern Stars, United Workers and 
South Boston Grange, who remem-
bered me with plants and fruit dur-
ing ray Illness. 
p48 Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach. 

COMPLETE 

I S T O O K I 

Essential Building Lumber 
Vaispir Paint & Varnish 

LOWELL LUMBER & SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 16 BRUCE WALTER Lowell, Mich. 

STRAND THEATER 
\ 12c and SOc 

"TRIGGER" 

Seefge "Sabhy" HAYES. Dale m N S 

S A T U R D A Y E V E N I N G 
P O S T Stvui 

JOHN WAYNE 
ELLA RAINES 

"G 
SUN.-MON 

APR g-0 

Sun. Mat^ 3:00 

Adin. 120-260 

Evening Stows 
7:60-8:16 

Adin. 12c-80c 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 1WURSDAY, APR. 10-11-12. Adm, llc-SOc 
In Technicolor 

" T h e C l i m a x " 

MORE LOCAL N E W S 

Mrs. Agnes Sullivan spent Easter 
at the home of her niece, Mrs. 
James Balrd, In Keene. 

Miss Eleanor Jewell spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mra. (Paul 
Schreiber, In Farmlngton. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of De-
troit spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Louisa Miller. 

Misses Kathryn and Anna Lalley 
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Mabel 
Knapp were guests of Mrs. Layden 
at Ionia Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orln Sterken were 
guests at a family get-together at 
the horae of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Terpstra In Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mrs. Marian LoDuc of Grand 
Rapids spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Anderson. 

Last Friday evening, Dr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Lustlg entertained with 
a dinner for Capt Sam Yelter and 
Mra. Rosella Yelter, a t their home 
In Grand Rapids. 

Will Flynn was brought horae 
from St. Mary's hospital lest week 
Thursday. His condition is Im-
proved, but he will be confined to 
his bed for several weeks. 

Mrs. Nick Terpstra nnd son, 
Arthur, and daughter, Mrs. George 
Wlerenga and Ensign John Carlton 
of Grand Rapids were Tuesday aft-
ernoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grin 
Sterken. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth 
and family, Mrs. Rose Kiel nnd 
Adelbert Klnyon w e r e Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Frcyennuth's sister, 
Mrs. Allen Behler and family at 
Lake Odessa. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Smith and 
Mra. Smith's brother, Leonard Kam-
raeraad and wife of Grand Rapids, 
spent Easter with their sister, Mrs. 
Arle VanDocsburg, and brother, Ed. 
Kammeraad, in Hollnnd. 

The Misses Ethel Hlnkle nnd 
Gcraldenc Hand, Lowell high school 
graduates, are affiliating students 
at Hlnes Veterans Hospital, Hlnes, 
111., where they will be for six 
months, to finish thteir nursing 
training. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Dennle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni and 
Jacqueline attended a farewell din-
ner for Junior Fahrnl at tho home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frea Fahrnl Mon-
day evening. Junior Is entering the 
service Thursday. 

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cur-
tisn of Coral gave a family dinner 
In honor of Capt Sam Yelter. 
Other guests were Mrs. Rosella 
Yelter of Silver Springs, Md., Dr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Lustlg and daugh-
ters, Carolyn and Dorothy, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Charles Smith and daughter, 
Mrs. Wendell Vivian, of Grand 
Rapids, Ward Underbill of Boyne 
City and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Curtlss and two children of Coral. 

McCORDS M A T T E R S 
MRfl. n . T . WILLIAMS 

Margaret Ballard went with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvln Flynn to Lansing, 
Saturday. 

James BaldVln and family of 
Grand Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Ballard Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smeleker 
were Easter dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Postma. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kookkoek and 
son of Bowens visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R, Postma from Friday until Sat-
urday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Postma and 
son Bennle were Sunday night 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Elvln Flynn In Caledonia. 

Mrs. Olllo Oliver and children 
of Midland are opending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Coats. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Llakey and 
son Dick were Easter dinner guests 
at the Clark-Williams home. 

A. E. Wood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Henry entertained for East-
er guests, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Cor-
tendorf, Mrs. Henry Geib and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Gleb and family 
of Grand Rapids. 

\m MfMonmu 
S L I C E S 

Senii f l owers to the Home 
Kiel'a Grceniioisei s 

^ AND GIFT SHOP S 

^ One block north of City Hall ^ 

S Phone 228 or 49 S Lowell 

Flowers for All Occasions 

SOCIAL E V E N T S 

Social Brevities 

Gerald Flnels, who 
for the Induction center 
was given a farewell surprise pwty 
Sunday evening at the home of. hls 
mother, Mrs. Hulda Flnels. 

The Book Review Club met al 
the home of Mrs. Howard Thurtcll 
Tuesday evening with Miss Eleanor 
Jewell as hostess. 'The Winds of 
Pear" by Hadding Carter was re-
viewed by Mrs. E. C. Foreman. 

The Book Forum was held at tho 
home of Mrs. Raymond Avery. 
Wednesday evening, Mrs. Bruce 
Walter reviewing "High Time," 
by Mary Leas well. 

A group of young folks met at 
the home o:' Jackie Cole In Keene, 
F-Idey, March 30. in honor of Don-
ald Shores, also of Keene, who Is 
leaving for the army this week. 
Games were played, after which 
Don was presented with golng-
away gifts. A delicious lunch was 
served and an enjoyable evening 
was spent We all wish Don good 
luck In his life Ic the army. 

COMING E V E N T S 

Mapes Community Farm Bureau 
will meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Myers, on Friday evening, 
April 18, at 8 o'clock.—Claude 
Schmidt Reporter. 

Up and Down 
Kent Comty Roads 
(Continued from first page) 

Speaking of James Fales, here's 
another little story. Jim has been 
carrying some good Duroc hog 
projects. You may remember last 
fall he had Grand Champion Bar-
row at the State 4-H Club Show 
that was held on the 17th of this 
month. Jim wasn't on hand to 
show the hogs as he left for the 
armed services the day before, so 
Dean Allen, a neighbor lad of his, 
and his younger brother Russell, 
with Dick Machlele, took the hogs 
to the college. When the Judging 
was done they had eighth Individ-
ual hog out of 20, and ninth pen out 
of 18 pens In the middle weight 
class. 

Verne Freeman, State 4-H Club 
Leader, told the group about Jim's 
club work and that tho day before 
he had gone Into the army. R e s u l t -
Jim got 20c a pound for four hogs 
that weighted 976 pounds. That will 
bo good news to him. 

Quite often at this time of the 
year we get calls from folks who 

l if t Tuesdavi^1"1 k n o W r w h a t 0if 

ir In Chlcairo p e a c h o r c h e r r * ' l h «y*- h o u W 

' buy to plant In their back yard. 
Right away we start discouraging 
them about a home fruit garden 
for we get about as many calls 
from folks who have these few 
trees wanting to know where they 
can get some one to spray and 
take care of them. It's one thing to 
plant them, and another thing to 
take care of them, particularly 
when they get 8 to 10 years old or 
older. 

Unfortunately there Is no fruit 
spray service In Grand iRaplds and 
even If there were the job of spray-
ing fruit trees as they should be 
sprayed to produce good fruit 
would not be tolera' by the aver-
Hgo olty home owner. It would be 
advisable for folks to let the peo-
ple grow the fruit who can do a 
good Job of It and properly take 
care of the trees. 

The Fortnightly Club meeting 
will be held Tuesday evening, April 
10, at the home of Miss Mary Are-
h a r t Mrs. Adeline Kiel win be the 
speaker. Refreahmente will be 
served by the commlttco In charge. 

Sweet School PTA meets Friday 
night. Program and lunch.—Sec'y. 

The Blue Star Mothers will meet 
the second Wednesday In April, 
on the 11th, at 8 p. m.. at the City 
Hall. A large attendance la re-
quested. 

ARE YOU 

UNDERINSURED 

Replacement costs of homes 
today are estimated a t S&8 
per cent greater than In 1030. 
Your values chould be exam-
ined now. Additional inmr-
anoe can be added to your 
policy a t low co«t 

CALL 144 FOR ACCURATE 
ESTIMATE OF VALUE 

Dos't Delay - Do It 
TODAY! 

R I T T E N G E R 
Iniutancc Scrvict 
Phone 144 I/nreO 

OOMPLKTE PROTECTION 

South Lowell Extension class will 
meet with Mrs. Lloyd Ytiter Tues-
day, April 10, ut one o'clock. Miss 
Densmore will meet with the group. 

The Llla Group of the Cogrega-
tlonal L A. S. will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Anna Yardley this 
week Friday at 8:00 p. ra. 

Island City (Rebekah lodge will 
meet April 17, at which time Mrs. 
Pary, of Newaygo, will be a guest 
A potluck supper will be served al 
6:30 and members are urged to 
come and enjoy this meeting. 

Mra. Edward Bradley 

Ida A. Bradley, daughter of 
Abraham and Roelna Michael, pass-
ed Away at her home In Keene 
township, Ionia county, March 00, 
having reachod the age of 00 years, 
S months and 6 days. 

She was born In Wheeler, Ind., 
October 24,186d and moved Into the 
vicinity of Lowell in 1886, /where 
she spent moet of the remainder of 
her full and happy life. She will k i 
long remembered as a loving wife 
and mother and a very considerate 
neighbor. 

She leaves to mourn their loss, 
her husband, Edward Bradley; two 
daughters, Mrs. Ada Stauffer of 
Lowell and M n . Bffle Price of 
Keene township > seven grandchil-
dren and tea great-grandchildren. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for their many kind 
deeds and expressions of sym-
pathy, also for the beautiful flowers 
sent a t the time of the loss of our 
dear wife, mother and grandmother. 

Edward Bradley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emlel Stauffer 
and Family. 
Mrs. Effle Price and Daughter. 

Recently we mentioned in this 
column that thure had been set up 
a United States Horticultural Coun-
cil. Representing Michigan, Wis-
consin and Minnesota are C. C. 
Taylor, of Albion, and H. D. Hoot-
man, of Sast Lansing. They are a 
good pair of men to represent this 
area. 

The first meeting of this council 
1h being held this week Thursday 
and Friday In Sacremento, OallC. 
That would be an interesting place 
to go at this time of the year. It's 
near the old California goM fields, 
not too far from San Francisco, and 
in a bflautlul country. We drove 
through It about six years ago. 

In our mail today wsi a letter 
from a distributor of commercial 
tertlllzer about the problems they 
are up against In gat ing material 
to farmers. We have commented 
before on It In this column. 

We just wart to throw In this 
idea. Tf you get a chance to get 
your fertiliser supply, don't delay 
Transportation, labor and all these 
things will go together to hold up 
distribution this year. If you want 
It on time take It while the taking 
is good. 

W E D D I N G S 

Yelter—Kereke* 
Miss Caroline Kerekes, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bea Kerekes, of 
Lowell, was united In marriage to 
Edward Yelter, of South Lowell, in 
the First Methodist Church of 
Ionia, Friday, March 23. The couple 
were attended by Miss Neva Wickes 
and Norman Wagner, of Stanton. 

Mr. Yelter entered the service 
this week Wednesday. Mrs. Yeiter 
will continue her work in Ionia for 
the present 

CARD of APPRECIATION 
I wish to thank all my neighbors, 

friends and relatives, also Lowell 
Masonic Lodge for their raany 
kindnesses shown me dulrng my 
stay at the hospital and since I have 
returned home. 
p48 Andrew Rittenger. 

Read the Ledger van t ads. 

Yon P i y No More For 
QUALITY FOOD 

In Conpni i l 
Surronndiags 

CARD OF 1 HANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends 
and neighbors of Lowell, Vergennes 
and Ada for all the beautiful 
flowers, cards, letters, messages 
and calls received during my 111-

is. You will never know bow 
very much I appreciate your kind-
ness and how heppy It made me, in 
helping me to get well. 

M. R McPherson. 

Derive more eojoymmt 
dining out by eatiiig In 
spadons private dining n 
staffed by polite help. 
have your choice of 
tasty dhhes, appetiringly pre-
pared and efflcientty serred. 
YooH enjoy good food and 
good oomnanv more in a 

LOWELL CAFE 
GERTRUDE READ, Prep. 

Lowell, m e k i 

SO. K E E N E — N O . BOSTON 
MRS. HD. POTTBR 

Eugene Wygmans of Carson City 
eipont from Friday till Monday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. K S. 
Rlckert, and all wore Easter guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cleraenr 
In Lowell. 

Born Good Friday, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ogg of Sierra Madra (nee 
Helen Hunter) a 7 lb. 11 oz. boy 
named Kenneth Lelghton Ogg. 

Capt and Mrs. Andrew Hoover 
and family of Lansing and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aloyflius Hoover and family 
of Ionia and Lynn Ramsey of Low-
ell were Easter dinner guests of 
Llule and Gerald Hoover. After-
noon and supper guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Hoover and baby 
of Lowell. Catherine Hoover of 
Jackson spent from Friday till 
Monday afternoon at the above 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Moore of 
Detroit spent from Saturday till 
Monday with Mr. and Mra. Oscar 
Moore and also called on Mrs. Elsie 
Rldgway and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Plnkney. 

Mr. and Mra Milton Wilcox open-
ed their homo Friday evening for a 
farewell party for Donald Shores 
who lenves for the army Thurs-
day, 25 being present and he was 
presented a fountain pen and 
money belt. 

Nick Klngma, who spent two 
monthu with his daughter, Mra. 
Henry Ecknes and family at Ever-
e t t Waeh., returned to his farm 
homo In North Boston last week. 

Mrs. Clayton Weaver and chil-
dren returned Friday to the Joe 
Multlkaltls home after a week's 
visit with Mr. and Mra. Lon Weaver 
at Grand'ille. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and 
family returned home to their farm 
Saturday afternoon from Plymouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clemen* of 
Lowell were Easter guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Rlckert and girls. 

Ann Denton of Lowell spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thompson, and all with Bonnie 
Fuller and Helen Klaaaen were 
Easter dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mra. Milton Wilcox and family. 

Mr. and Mra. Gerald Staal and 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Ford and Ida 
Jean were Easter dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal. Evening 
guests wero Mrs. Rinard and Mra. 
Claudie Staal and Mary Ann. 

Frances Winner spent Sunday In 
Grand Rapids with the Busendyke 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thornton of 
Qrand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Balrd and family were 
E-eter guests of Mr. end Mrs. 
James Balrd. 

Caasle Denton, Pearl Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orley RulMon Hpcnt 
laat Wednesday !n Grand Rapids 
with their mother, Mrs. Mary Rans-
ford and all attended the funeral 
of Mra Lillian Duff. 

Mr. and Mra. Walter Roth and 
family of Ann Arbor spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Erneet 
Plnkney. Saturday supper guests 
were Mra. John Roth of Lowell 
and Mra. Marian Plnkney and Mrs. 
Moran of Grand Rapids. Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Plnknev were Sunday 
guests. 

All of the Leona Hale families, 
except Elmer's, were Easter guests 
of Leona and family. Mrs. Leona 
Hale attended the baptism of hor 
grandson, Michael Hale at the Con-
gregational church in Ada. -

Farmers In this vicinity have 
been taking advantage of the beau-
tiful spring weather—busy hum of 
tractors on nearly every f a r m -
oats and early potatoes have been 
planted. 

Mr. and Mrs. BJd Potter bad a* 
Easter guests Mr. and Mra. Eddie 
Potter and three girls, Vr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and Marie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and chil-
dren. Late afternoon and luncheon 
guests were Mr. and Mra. Byron 
Potter and family of Grand Rapids 
and the three girls of Eddie Pot-
ter's. 

Monday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mra Ed Potter were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Vandcnhout and son 
Rodney of Lowell. 

•BUTCHFQRC S NUtW .TABS 

CARD of APPRECIATION 

We wish to extend our hearty 
thanks to the West Lowell neigh-
borhood for the lovely farewell 
party and contributions given by 
all who attended, as we are moving 
from this neighborhood. 

Mra. Lewis Powell 
p48 and Family. 

THANK YOU 

I wish to express my appreciation 
for your support and confidence 
shown me at caucus and election 
for twonship supervisor. 
p48 Frank L (Houghton. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We are sincerely grateful to our 
relatives, neighbors and friends for 
the beautiful floral offerings and 
for all kindnesses shown us in our 
recent bereavement. 
. Mr. and Mra. Ray Gable. 

Mr. and Mra. Loyal Rlckner. 

OAK HILL 

Ri&f Stable 

NOW OPEN FOR RIDERS 
Hones all In good shape. ^ 

2*4 miles north of LoweD on ) 
S Bailey Drive 

Phone 241-FB Lowell 

Postal to wife from out-of-town 
hubby: "Having a wonderful time. 
Wish you were her!" 

Bus Schedules 
SLOW TIME 

T o U a t m c , A M 

Arbor, Detroit 

toil Toledo 

7:10 a.m. 
10:t0a.m. 

2:40 p. m. 
0:80 p.m. 

To FUNT 

7:40 a. m. 
12«lAp. m. 
8:00 p.m. 

To Gr. R ip id i 

OKWxm. 
0:00 a.m. 
t:80p.m. 
1:81p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 
8:10 p.m. 
iil0R.m. 
Trip to 

Qrand Rapids 
l i t 10 p. m. 

Frt, Sat, Bon. 

- LOWELL STATION AT — 

KEMY'S Drag t t m 
Buy Tickets Before Boarding Bus 

PRl\*fNT CCNTRQl S(0DRS 

Nutrition UbJtU that p r r raa t koJ cootroJ 
•nitritiotial ( c o m . Start day-old cahrM on 
Nutri-T.ha - tod o m Urtr i -Tab M y 
for d w a m VMka ai Ufa. Baaad on Wi*-

* VT.li . Wtn -- a- up,a c^<ain XJ lit • «• oiix I i ii. miTTl-iee* 
wpt>«y prM*cti*a VHatma A. Yitamta D 
and Ntacte that all cafew w« d to kaap 
fraa of m m atwl rickets. 

T h e B I A T C H F O R D W A Y 

C A L F 

P E L U T S 

ttHm HrtMetT?OtfiM "oiTciS 
P a l l a t s . DurlBR t k u mofltha of rbpid 
f rowth year cahrat t n u * b a w axtm vlts^ 
OI1D« OFVBBIB flNMI BiicMWl VRSIKM Bvsii* 
a t u . T k t * cat tbaaa i a BUtrfefcrd*! Calf 

or C a B l H O m , You MM on milk. 

MaeFarliM Co. 
BRUCE WALTSR 

101 

wmmmmmmmmmmmrnm 

Use More 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
• Save Points - Get Needed Protein k 

Oottage Cheese Is a concentrated and nutritions food and 

contain* mare body-tmilding food material than even hord-

to-got-hlgiH*<nt-«lrioln steak. Cottage cheese replaces 

meat In the diet, pound for pound, and when compared 

in prioe with other protein foods, It Is by far the best buy, 

and It Is ration point free an item all too well appreci-

ated by thrifty housewives. 

Lowell Creamery 
Phone IY E. A. COMTAONER, Prop. Lowell 

The ShfrH thai free? 

EVERYTHINO 

to f fcemtefvto 

Sooft SUrte * SiSt Shirts 
A > g r i » i f i P 

Ten qooHty f t m ore mode ro b e omwin 

f t a t every bit of fit, color, a n d texture 

SIUYS p e r m o w n n y wnit JJIOIC wiirra—no 

matter how many timet they're laundered. 

Secret of thb lasting itylo it the f a b r i c -

i f i a n Auttinixed rayon that'i vat-dyed, 

Sanforixed and 10-way quality-tested to 

make a b f o k f t l y certain H will keep 

•verytMng through plenty af wearing 

l a n d washing. i 

REYNOLDS' MEN'S WEAI 
LttMNiHa M i c h m i i • v v v r e i i f •vxsa»i9ig»«» 


